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ter:^s of the gazette.

This paper is publiflicd weekly, at

TWO DOLLARS per annum, /ja/J in ad-

xanct:>

Tliofe who write to the Editor, mult

onv oo(V oV their letters.

Banks & Ovvings,
Have iiflported from Philadelphia, and

are openii'g for fale, on the loweQ

.terms, in the houfe lately occupied by

Meffrs. John Jordan jun. 8t co. next

door to Mr. Seitz*s,

BritifliandSpanithfu- I
saddlrrv and harncii

p^rfine and coniHion

broad cloths,

Cenrtttution aiiJ faney

cords,

Corduroys
Velvets,

Velv.i.ts,

Jaconet, tsmbored !c

book mudiiis,

Humhiims,
Baftas,

furniture.

Shoe makers’ and car

penters’ tools.

All kinds of hard ware

alforted.

Cotton cards. No. 8,

9 & 10.

j

China, glafs & qua.ns

I

ware,

t Imperial,

Jdyl'on,

India ‘bawls, filk and| Y.vuiu hylon, f
cotton, '' liol-.ea J

India, filk and cotton . Cofiec,

Uandkerdiiels,
|

^‘‘dars,

Cliintaes and calicoes Wines,

td' t'le iieweit pat* 1 Brandy,

I terns,
[

NutmeftS,

Iri'h linens, whole and Alfp.ee,
^ Pepper,

Ginger,

Cailn.antocs,

W.ldoores, ic. ?«.

Men’s and worn n s
J

VlullarJ, Sre.

eort.rnh.)fe Mocks, C.iperas, nia-ldcr.

ri'h I in I

half bleached,

Durants,

di|ro and alluin

An alijrlin-'ru of im
ported (hot rif the

diiTerent numbers.

NinW.*e 1 '..

Tm h-v yarn,

Tirkin.'.s "kc.

A com;det^ alfortBient

ot

Tliry keep a coniVant fopply of bar

ion, Ot ra r.utcs aiid Ibeet iron of tlm

bed qiK. Ir.it s,
alforted, and Dry Mann’s

kick fait.

Millers ran be lupplied 'vith boulting

sloths of the dUi'erent numbers.

Lexlng ' .^oril rih, 1804. tf

.rchandtxt U given for old Brafs ,
Pew

M8t Copp.r.

W^ANTF.D IMMEDIATELY,
TVO OR THREE rO'JHG MEN,

THOMAS WALLACE,
Has Imported from Philadelphia, and now o

pened at his (lore, oppufite the court houfe,

A Large and Elegant Assortment oj

Well Chosen

Merchondize,
Confiding of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Ir.«in Monger)’,

Cutlery &
Saddlery,

China, T

(^iieeii ’s & V Warts.
Glal's J ^

All of which were bought unufu-

ally low, and will be fold at the nioft

reduced prices, for CASH, HEMP,
and Good Iiifpsiled CROP TO-
ilACCtt. For each of thofe arti-

cles of Produce, a part in Caflt will

be given.

tf Lexington, January 3, 180-

RED, GREEN, YEI.EOW
& BROWN DYING.

\

\

Fresh Goods.
THE Suh*'criber has jud i.-nported

and now opened, in tiie houfe late

ly occupied by Willia'.-i Well elq.

In Lexington, A large and general

affoitment of

Merchandize,
Conflfling of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
HARD WARE, GROCERIES,
OUEENS, GLASS.
WARES, BAR IRON, C. S TEEL,'
PENN. CASTINGS, ANVILS
VICES, MILL, CROSS CU T,

WHIP S iWS, WINES, JAMAL
CA SPIRITS, FRENCH BRAN-
DY &C.&C.
Which will be fold on the C.heap-

ft terms for Case or Infpefled

Crop Tojacco.
ELIJAH W. CRAIG.

Jan. 6, 1805. tf

Mrs. Beck
ABOtT^idoR 17YEARSOT

learned that her t.rm.
are not perfeflly underflood, with
iTiueh deference, fubmiti the follow-

ing at an addition to thofe in cir^

(ulation ;
viz. That Young Ladic|

ABOUT lU OR I
,

/yy Appren tices
J / TO THF.

ai.ACKS.MITH’s BUSINESS.
r. A'AT.S’ii^._

take n'otice.'

A CHE.YP ba »ain maybe had

of that coivveiti-ni u’tfl well fituated

SEAT fO.l WATER WORKS,
with one h.undred and five (Kifv® of Needle-Wcrk:
firftrate LAND, at the juiifliou of beds, beddiag &
the I'owii Fork and.South Klkhorn,

with a Hemp Mill, Orchards

and other tonveni-nt improvements

thereon ; fcr which caih, or lane

near Lexiogton will be preferreq

in payment, otherwil'c land in a gooti

neighbourhood will be ta’xen in ex-

change. For further particulars, enj

t^uire of Alexander Parker of LeXf

ington, or of the fubi'criber on thj

premifes

(nay be inllrudltd in Reading, S-pel

ing. Writing. St Arithmetic, Gratn*

Dac. 31

yobn Calhoon.

the ufa of Piano Forte, Glabet, Or-
rery, anti Maps, for two hundred
and fifty dollar* par annum, or,

Reading, Spalling, Writing and A
rithinctic ; Grammar Compofition,

and Cieography ; with board, beds,

and Globes Sic. one hundred «nd
fifty dollars : walhing, books,ooks, anil «

aot in the f
i ofEdu /t/

'T LT A \1

1 tf

>/

y

State of Sent-ic/tj) Scl.

Clark. G rciiit, ’)ct.>b;r Term, 180
I

Kohert VI'Kinwiv, Nathaniel

Alhby it William L®>yt*y, 5
' H’

aA I'l

Willi.m EuHace, Div'fl Sa! vry-i-j,, I

and William turldu’a,* y
‘

I

IN CHAN.:;-,RY. !

/ The Defendant iVnl, m F.uftac^,

aot havin; *nt»r*d hit an.-v a. unre ‘itrein a

jreeablv f)theaC>of^(Te''i''ly, a id rule

C.tirt, and It appearing tn the

the Court that lit it nut an iiihahit mt vfjhi

WiTimomvtalrh ; on the -notion of the Cumilai

Binti by their counCel, it it .irdei-td that llie

f.iid Del’.ndant do appear li.re on n.e tlfrd

day «* the ncxtAoril Tern, ind anfwer (he

Co-npl..in»nt‘s Bill, th.tacopy of thit nrjfler

kein(k"«l in .ne of the Gazettes of this (fate

for aigit wecktfucceOively.

•A _opy. Telle,

* Som. M. ~ asltt', C. C. C. C.

of ipt

to the fati«faftiun*)f

/

li V

'I

LAST NO r I C E.

LT. th'jf; indebted to the late firmel

of Seifz k l.auman, John A. Seitz,

Seitz Sc Johnfon, John A. Seitz ft Co.

John Jordan jun. John Jordan jjuior

Sc Co. and John k Wil iam Jordan, rai^

lequefUd to come forwiid immedistyiy

and pay ff thei" Tcfnec'^ve accoiintt tn

Curtis Field, who >a hereby duly an-

horifi.) to rec'lve the fsin.-. Thole
who do not av-.'l tkefufeltes of this no
tice, may reft '-.tue. d, tiftfl An9'ilgen

will not he r>-lv,-n bcv.indi-.’®-' find o!

March, when fuits .wiinfe-'isdircriml.

nately^inftitutfd. ,1 ... .

. 7. Jordan jr.

V. B—T 0 B A C C 0* II EMP,
and HOGS’ I. ARP), will be Received at

the uiuikeli price, in paynsciit.

.
J- J-

H xingtonj January 33, 180S, «

all fchool materials, are not

eftimat*. - Single branche

cation are f^^cified in ih» former
propofals, tft which the public are

refp*iRf«lly referred ; or i» harlelf

in Lexington for further particulars

Mrs. Beck has an ttfiTovtinenr of

very excellent fe’ar^e books for cnil-

di en of all ages ;
conceiving parsfiis

might wifli to pnrr.hafct for domeftTc

tuition, may be fupptidd,'on the u

i’ual terms of BookTi^'efs, at he

fchool, th* late refidsr.ee of Mrs
January.

Lexlngto*, Feb. ii, 1805
N. B. No Lady to enter for Icfs

than fix months, cn the above mentl
uMcd^erms.-

I Will color cotton and linen

with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to Hand, or return the money, and on
as reafonablt terms as any dyer in

Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at IS. flj. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the fign of Dr. Franklin

in the old court-houfe,

corner of Main 8c Crofs-flreets,

Lexington.

leptember 13th, 1803.

N. B, If you want to have \ our
cotton coloured free from I'pots, lye

your curs loofe. H.^C.

FIFTY DOLLARS RrAVAai).

S 'I’OLEN from the fubfcrilier,

about 6 miles from Mann’s Lick
on the road to Lexington, about two
weeks lince, a dark bay, full biooiled

MARE, very likeK', about 7 years

'uit 15 hands high, wi’h a

Twitch tail, heavy with foal,

all round, no braid or natural

mil k, that is recolleiled. Any per
Ion delivering the above defcrih-;d

mare lo the fubferiber in Lexington,
nd profecuting the thief to convic

tion.fhall receive the above reward,
or for the marc only, ter. dollais.

GEORGE ADAM.S.
Lexington, Nov. 26th, 1804. tf

ieo. M. Bibb,
ILL continue to exercife hi

(*ion of eounfel and attorney at law, in

fc c'lcuir COUTH in which he has heretofore

aAited, anJ in the court of appeals, am-

court of the United States, for the Kentutk,.

diftriA.

Ue Offers for falc tl.e HOUSE k LOT
wliicli he n.isT cocupivs.—

tf I.eninjtou, Not. 14 ,iSc/.

HOG’TliRIS TjXs Wa"nTED.

Private Entertainment.

riber informs his friends

ick, liiat he has opened a

riT/f PRIVATE ENTFK-
lEJJiT,., in that large two

brick houfe, juft above the

building intended for the Ken-
tucky Infuraiice Company, on Main
ftreet.

JNo. P. WAGNON.
Nov. 6, 1804.

J-ON SALE

556 Acres oF Land,
ON the Cumberland RiVtr near

Eddyville, in the name of Francis

Brooke.

1000 Acres one moiety of jcoo
Highland Crecrk.

33^2 Acres, one moiety of

Acres in the name of

(George Lewis, including Weedon’s
Lick.

910 Acres Ohio ftate, main
Paint Creek, w ithin 1 1 miles of Chi-

licoihe.

Tbefe I.anda ivill ba fold low, 8t

on long credit for the greater part of

the piirchafc monei

.

Apply to CUTFI. BANKS.
Lf.xisgtox 061. 8th, 1804.

direct ’i AA.
WHERKA.S by H I iicl (ji CongreC;

p.li.il on the Jd of March left, eiui-ieu,
‘‘All ac\ I HI tiler tu miend an ;«f\, euti-

.

lUd, “ -Vn Cl to lay a'.;d erlie-it a uir.fft
rax, withii, tiie Uiiitsd fitaies,” the Col-
lei.lora of faid c'jx arc directed to traits ^

^

lint to die StijKrvil'or, lorieft tranfcrip
JJof lifts ol -jll lands or lots which

iiHve lold for the iioii-paymclit of faid
..u;—And it is further piovided, rbst
any j'erson making payment to the Su-
ptrvilor

; ot the tax,colls and intercll iip-

•m any trad of land or loufo I’cft!, (hould
he permitted to redeem the fame, pro-
vided Inch payment or tender of pay-
ment be nvade within the period preferib.
ed by law— wkicb in tins fiate will ex*
pire generally in Jamtary and Ftbruary
'SXt-— In ptirluanceof the provifiocs of
Uie above recited act, public notic® 4s
.'lercby giver, that I am in pofTcfF.cn of
all the colletlors, lifts of lands and lots,
w.jich have been lold tor non-payment
ot the laid tax, witkln this ftate, (fate
two which a:c rxpefted daily) and that
any person w.Mnng ‘to r,.leem lands *C
lots which h.vf been fold, may do fo by
pplying to the luMcnhc r in Lexington.

fjAMES MORRISON,
Supervisor.

Lexington, July 16th, 1804,

Vendue Stores
g

enciue i.

— < jN order to facilitate

fnar. Cotnponiion, and Geography,
M-ufic, Dancing, Drawing and Em- Vetail, at a much lower price than

One fliilling and three pence per

nound will be given in cafh, for good,

clean, well combed HOG’s BRIS-
TLES, by the fubferiber, at his (lio[

,U the corner of Main CtoTs ftreet

and Sl^rt ftveet, Lexington ; whtre
iieic>.^.inues to t.irry on

BRUSH MAKING
1 its various branchea. Am

[lerfon may b* fupplied with all kinds

of BROSHES, either wholefale or

roifery ; Orma-xitntiil Card Boxes; any heretofore ever fold in Kentue
ky, snd of a better quality than «n)

broughtfrom Philadclphkk. lie hope:

t will jc the ftudy of every g*od ci

tiaen to encourage this nianufa6\u. e.

He ftiil continues carrying op

WINDSOR CH.A.IR «c WHEEL
making as ufual.

ROBERT HOLMES.
Lexington, Dec. 4t.h, 1804.

:N7ES‘1AJNM£N7.

cci*g of the Coinmiflioners

will be held at their Office in

I.exington, onTnefdaythc adklay

o^April next, at 1 1 o’clock A. JAI,

the purpofe of receiving fnrtner

(jofs erf’ debts, and to choofe two
ignees in tlie place of Wm. Kr.r.-

i.Y & Andriw F. Price, who
have rwfiiferf t« aft.

By order of the Commiflioners.

Wiiliam Macbeon, Scc’y.

Lexington, 22 Feb. 1805. \

JOHN BIDDLE, %
NTEN13ING to leave Kentuc

ky in March, or the ift of April,

uefts all thofe indebted to him,

omc forward and make immedi-

e pa'Tnent—alfo all thofe who
have anv demands againft him, are

-equefted to make them known'^m-

iuediately.

Lexington, Feb. 22, 4W'.

.Writing Paper,
For Sttk by the Ream,

I
HAI/’E again taken polTrflion of

my old Hand as i*. TAVERN, wber.

cvci-y exertion fliall be ul'ed to accomo
d*te travellers, st the fign of the CruL
tcyt, Mdlerfbiirgh.

HUGH DUFFIN.
January 1 i. tf

I Hart & Bardet,
laving purchtfed ofThomas D. Ow-

njs, two hundred tons of

CASTINGS,
to bedefivered to them as fall as they

can be made at his works, think proper

to givenctice that any orders for t.hat

article will be thankfully rsceived by

them at this place, that from purchafer?

taking a quantity, a part will be received

in produce ; that their agent at the

works will not have power to fell, ex-

cept for talh, and that the price deliver-

ed here will be at formerly forty pounds,

and at the works thirty five per ton.

tf Lexington, Dec. 1S04

A valuable tract of LAND far s-ale

for Cash.

CONSISTING of 600 acres in th.*

ftate of Ohio, fituated ontlicMia-
River

; the land is of the firft quiili-

wtU timbered, a large bottom, on a

jiiijJI w;ier tourfe called 3Volf creek

that makes tiirougli the whole of it ;

nd is dirrftly oppofite the town
Dayton; the moft remote corner no

more than a mile and a half from thi

'.own
; i,t will be-laiJ off in traefts of 20j

litres to fuit the pilrchafers. For terl

-luplv to Docl. James Wellh, of th-

rown ofT) .ytan, who is legally author-

fed to pifpofcof the faid land the ti-

tle is indifputablc.

•TO RENT,
T'rie Store I’oorri and front Cellar,

oppofite mr. Bradford’s.

tate the dlljaof.l cf

J_ the Produce, Manufaftures, See. -1

his couiKry, the fubferiber will open -

store in Lexington, for receiving >ro
luce and M*. ch«,idize, Sec. for fale by

Vendue.
The Produce of this eowntry will,

loubtlefs, at no very diftyiu period,

command a price in money. At tirli

fome difficulty will aiife, but I am fully

lerfuaded that in time, by perfcvcrlnce

I e whole of the produce rafted the

vicinity of this town, and on the K.cn.

•ucky river, may be fold, either for cafh

• n hand, or for approved eiidoiTed notes.

A fmall commiflion will be charged,

ind ir. emergencies, money will be ad-

vanced on Goods or Produce.

If the plan meet* with encouragement,
ther* will be at leall one fale every week.

He will alfo buy and fell fluret in

the Kentucky Infuiance Company, and
other Securities, on commiflion.

Infnrance* will be efl’aCTed at the In-

I'urance Ofiice, or by Private Undei wri-

ters, by

W. M ACREAN.
Leiin^teii, fiJ January, 180i. tf

SALE OE

rATBLE 1.AND3
.

-TE 'TI.tTunee* under a coni-

miffion of Bankruptcy agairtfl

foKK Edward*, late of Bourbon
County, will *xpofe to fale by aufti-

on in Lexington, on Wednefday 3d
lay of April, at 12 o’clock, the faid

Edwards’* right and liiU to

bllowing trafts of

L A N D- Viz:
^3600 Acre*, adjoining the town of

Mount Stirling, in Montgomery
County.
2000 Acres, ijiear Fleming Court

floufe, oh Fleming Creek.

Fwo Plantations in Baurim County,

VIZ:
100 Acre*, en Townfiend Creek.

193 Acr*s, on Cooper’* Run, ad-

joining Stoner.

*43 Acres, in Mere®*- County.
300 Acres, in Madifon County,

n*»r to where 'Tkomas Clay lived.

600 Acre*, in Lincoln County,
near Cl over lick, 8 mile* from the

Cr*b Orchard.

333 1-3 Acres, a part of 1000 a-

ere* near Bullitt’s Lick, part of Jno.

Pope Williams’* entry.

Terms will be made known at the

time of fale.

JVm. Macbean,
B. B. Stitb

U~. Coleman
Lexington, 22 Feb. 18155.

TO 'THE PUBLIC,
'pHE PAPER .MILL ow.ed by

the fub'eriber*, and cordufted
by two f.urop..*an mafler worimc.i,
(.’’oi* and VVoniick, is now in ope-
ijiioniii maiiufaftui ing P.iper. 'J he //
cxperiincni has been luccelsful in //
Iinikitig about two hundred reams oUJ
VVrapping Paper. In conjunftioii
with ihoir who are engaged in the
fame puifuit, we hope «e ftiall be
aWe to Inpply the growing demand
or buliiicl* and liteiatute— and Ly
which to prevent the importation of
paper from foreign n.arketn, and do-
llroy our dependence upon other
ftates, for this molt valuable article.

It will be our coiiltant exertion to
vci) a quastity of the different
inds of paper, to fupply our Fel*

low-Citizens
;
and nialce it fo as to

prevent complaint as to qiiiiity. .

JA.MES JOHNSON & C»
January 3,. 1S05 tf

Aflignecs.

GRAND LODGE OF KENTUCKY
THE Reprefent-

ativei of the f»v

crzl fubordinatr

Ledges, and al

the Members o

the Grand Lodgt

®f Kentucky, an
rerquefterf to be

pun.^tsal i.a their attendaace at the Ma-
ns’ Hall, in Lex.ngton, on the ih'rc

^^CeUay io March next, at tea o’clock

A. M. bein.-v the Grand half yearly Com-
uniration.

By •nlerof the Moft W’pful G. M.
DAN. r.RADFOD, G. Se -y

Lexlngtcn, Feb. .lit, iaQ$.

Wax Figures..

Mr. davenport,
RESPI-.C ITULLY' acqaaiius tha

Ladies and Gentlemen of Lexington
that he will ope.-i, an Friaay cvcmnir
Marchs, in M-. Bradley’s B.di room, a
New and Elegant colicrffion. of WAX
FIGURES, as large as Life, a,.,Li.g
winch are tuc following tlur.etc s, viz.

111. A ftriking* rt*jirelcni..tion of the
LA TEUNFOd i'UN.V i EDUEL be-
tween Col. burr, vice-, irr lift, lit of the
U. States, and Gen. Alexanocr Haiinl-
tO').

2d. A ftrikiiig Tkentfs of tlie late GE-
NERAL W'ASHING i Oi'l.

3d. His Excellency THOMAS JEF-
PERSON, Prefide.it oi the United
Stat s.,

4th. The Hon.. JOHN ADAMS,
late Prellueni

5th. i he late Gen. BU rLER, who
tell in St. Clair s defca-v- lepf-cicntcd
as wounded -m the leg a„u oreaft, and
the Indians niftung on him with toma-
hawks.

6ch. Sir SIDNEY SMI TH.
"th. A ilr.kiiig rcprefeiitatioii of th'e

AlVallination ol M.VRA'I' oy Charlotte
Corde.

8th. Lady GUANDISON, with two
heautifsl ChildicD.

9th. i\ev)-Fori, Baltimore, R,
Island, and Friends' Beauties.

loth, I he Four Aletidicunt aCc-
ing Alms.

11th. Sundry otlier Interefting Fi-
gure .1.

Altisic on an F.legant Organ.
60“ 'The exhibition will uc opened’

trom nii.c o’clock in the morning till

line in the evening, and -.vill be rc-
•iioved from this place in a fcwd.iys.

*,• Admittance 50 Cents, Children
half price.

N. B. The above Figurts are allow-
d to be well executed.

FOR SALE.
i Negra IVoman and three Children,,

She is tia «)^e!lcntcuok. and waHicr.

A Trabl of L AND,
!.vi*g in flcmia/5 county, at th»; m^uth of
ilcmifii; creckf containing Hity acrriT^irliHs

/jod and convenient vater, and isof tfu fiiit

tmality*

ALSO,
A Handsome COACH PE,

VAL. PEER'*
Lower Blue Licks, lU Maich, tjp5. ,

•*(

/^.J

irr



(B)^ Authority.)

LAWSoJ tke UNITED STATES.

, - AN ACT
Jluking an appropriation for Com

plating tbe South Wing oj the Ca-

pitol. at the City of IVatoin^ton /

andfor other purposes.

Be it enabled by tbe .Senate and
House of Representatives of tbe U
nited States of America, in Congress

assembled. 'J'hat a fum not exteed-

inj; one luindicd and ten thoiifaud

• ollars, fliall be, and the I'an-.e is here

by appropriated, to be appliixi under

the liiretdion of the Prefident of the

» •*, United Stales, towards conipKiinj'

thii South 'Vinj; of the capitol, at

the City of Wadiington.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted

That a fum not exceeding twenty

thoufand dollars, (lia 1 be, and thi

lame is hereby appropriated, to h»

applied under the direflion of the

*, Prefident of the United States, to

^ fuch neceflary alterations, and re-

pairs, as he ina) deem r'-quilite, in

the North Wing of the Cdpitol, and

either public buildings at the citv of

Wadiirgion ;
which fa fd funis fliali

be paid out of any monies in the

'I rcalury, not otherwife appropria-

NATHT.. i'TACON,
Spe-i'ser of tl.e Houf* of Reorerentaiins,

prefi teetof the tfrate pro tempore.

January rt. i Bo5— \praovF.n,

rM: JhFFtlRSJN.

AN AC r

For the reliefof Alexander Murray

Be it ena.^ed. by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Uni-

ted S'ates of America in Co>-

gress assembled, I'hat the proper ac-

counting officers liquidate and adjufl

y with Alexander Murray the accoun

1 %of damages, intereft and charges,

in the cafe of the fehooner Charm-

ing Betfey, recaptured by him, while

Commander of the friga'e Conllella

tion in the fervice of the United

States, during the year one thoufand

eight hundred, and afterwards libel-

led in the diftridl court of the Uni-

ted States, for the diilriiM of Penn-

fylvaniavin which cafe judgment was

ti'timatcly rendered by the circuit

court, in purfuaiice of a decifion of

the Supreme court of the United

States }
and that fo much as may be

rec.iTtry for fatisfying the fame, be

paid out of any monies in the trea

furvj not otherwife appropriated.
' N \ PHI . M.VCOM,

Ipriker ofihe Moofe of Reprefentitbei.

JQS. ANDKNSON,
yrefiduntof tti* senate, pro rrmim e.

J.uiaary3i, ‘Boj— -YppuotreD.

Til: JiiFF£RSON.

, AN ACT
Tor the reliefof John Steele.

Be it enabled, by the Senote an.l

House of Representatives oftbe Uni-

ted States ofAmerica in Congress as-

sembled. That the proper accounting

officers liquidate and fettle the ac-

count «»f John Steele, for his fervi-™ ces as fecretary of the Miffi.Tippi

, ^ Territory, from the feventh day of

• May, eighteen hundred and two, to

the i'econd day of March one thoa-

find eight hundred and three, i.icla-

fivcly ;
and that there be paid to him

for his falary and official expendi-

tures, fuch com, enfation as is, by

laW, alio Ared to pcrlons aalc.ig in that

capacilv.
N\niL. MVCON,

Speaker of the Hoiire of Iteorerentafvet,

JOS. ANI JEri>C) xl,

PrefiJent of the Sen.te, pro te'iipore.

Janu.ry Jl, 1833— -VpeR .vko.

TH: J-ie'r RRjON.

For the Kentucky Q.z :tte.

T 0 tbe People of Kentucky.

Liecoln County, February, if 35 -

IN the preceding iiuinbcrs of this au-

drefj, I have exhibited fame of thr

principal features ot the (Ivatagcin which

, had been formed in the Le-rifl iturc, tor

* the deftruefion of the Bank ot K ir.ucky.

Q'hc dilhonor.ibic means that were piir-

fued in this affnr, and the illiberal mo-

tives of thofe who fet it in motion, have

been prefented to your view. VVliatc-

Tcr ieverity of langu i ;e may have

marked thefe animadverfio is, in the mo-

ment of refentmeiu, is not regretted at

this period—when the min.l, ic'loreJ

to calm tiit.iQuility, I , >kj back upon

the prodigal hift'arv of our Legillaturr

for fcveral years palt, and perceives it t

be a mere regifter of t'lc m fgu.ded pai-

tions of men.

Let not the guifty, therefore', com-

plain. ot the ’abole ot la:i ;ua ... Oa-

^.»robulary has fuiiiilhed tiro moll appro-

1^ pn -.te epithets for crimes of every d*-

'

. fc'.oCiou ;
and the gnat is no; in their

' atOtTi jt : jti. hut in rlie f'^-^Jl
thole

'^v>ch. f«rve it.

Havingmade this kindof apology, in operation to alTard relief, the arts of fpe-'evHs, by throwing things into a more
anlwer to the whining complaints of culatioii, or a fpecies of chance '...m- natural /and loccefsful channel cf.opt
thole who merit it moft, I ffiall claim merce, more pernicious than any other ration. The effort was made lly a niim-
yotir attention to more important confi- fpccicsofchar.ee whatever, was fuhfli- her gf our citizens, with as pure mo
derations. tilted in its place. Hence thoufaiids. of tivpj( I believe, as gencra'ly adtuate mei

1 he grounds upon which the Bank in coiitradls, that fill our courts wiih liti- vrli, are dclirous of promoting the prof-

Ltxiu gtoii has its (landing, are iiurciicli- gation, dcllroy the fortunes of the pec- pe/iiy of the country where the.) r fide,

cd aruund by the moll coiiclufive and ir- pic, agitaie fuciety with irrevocable 'X^e origin and natuie of the plan whitl
refutable arguments. I'hcfe aiguinciits animolities, and fend tlie honed and in. A’as adopted, will compofe the fubjedf r

•irile out of a great variety of principles, nocent into iiuligence and iiulViy. *tlie fucceedingfnunioer of this addrefi.

that have their application in the very| inch was the litnation »f our pcciiniJ A POOR FARMER.
nature of the iiiilitution itfelf, the fpirit ary nlaiimis, as to its iinprrffioiis eh | T;a.~~i. ,

.

.

>f otir laws, and the peculiar condition fociety, prior to the eftabbllimtiit ot ne e r t_j t-> *

ti this coinmonwealili. Bank in Lexington. It is not conteoded
.

iiUjX vi vJU/VelvOr
I

IM \CC()UN
of the people

As the qiieltion of its utility is now be- that an adluai ciri illation of money in »

fore the public,! have taken the liberty community, w iil at all times pro efit the
| juil received fr

to offer you iny opinions on this fubjedf. ieviU which I have dated above as grow-
1
j~'|

^

" hey are the felult of calm rftlcdtio^ .
i tlg out of fpeculation aior.c/ ^

ideiit to all countries wlmnd of loine little kiioivicdge wifuldrV
have acquired of the opinions of
1 he inquiiy will b* hell underdood, l>v

!i ranging Its prim ipal topics untfer fe-

eral clalTcs ordivifions. Thcle will

••ompofe ; ,

1. A view of the financial cenditior

of the commonwealth, and of the

date of commerce, prior to the clla-

bliffinie u of the Bank.
2 . A luccindf hidqry of the rife and ge-

neral principles of that inditution.

3 . Its congeniality with the laws and
conditulion of the coaimonwealih.

4 . Its expediency and utility, deduced
from the condition of the people in

this part of the United States.

3 . The unconditutionalicy of the mode

Of? inciclriu to all coinUri(‘S

'.heie are human paffuiui ?fid ^er
n.arkind are more under the dominion
of faiuy than reafon, a palu/)ii for luxu-

ry, than the habits of a ilVai d rational

• cononiy. But ihat mod of the moral

evils of focir'.y, in tlys countiy fcav

been derived from a negledl < f the O’d -

nary means to rriider it happy, by ufi-

I'ul laws and inditiuions, no one can

doubt. Amoii.v thole means, to which

fuch little attention has been devoted,

may be clalT d tl o e mean, whith ivcv
wile rominunity adopts far preventim

Uie evanilhinent of its medium of tx

change. How far the Hawk in Lexing-
ton will accompl Ih, in it, operation,

this important p iat in our political ec-
iioiny, will be a fubjecf of c.n^;ii;y uaJe.

Its appropriate rials.

With refpeil to onr financial condi-

tion, as to ilsiu’pi ilions, on the credi:

ol the date and the goverilmciU itfcli,

perhaps we have motive, equ.tlly imperi-

ous to cenfure our inifgaiJed pol cy —

I

aa, heretofore fought none

legitimate mean, to regulate our pecu',

n.ary relations, in fuch a mann'r as to^

filence the voice of reproach on
grounds. To tins may weattriSute ma-
ny ot thofe defalcations in d.fchargin..

with piincbuality the revenue which tli

date yields to the general governincir

and the depreciation of our own dati

paper. The latter has al.eady been be-

low par ; a circumdan. e not onlydifho-

norahla in the hightll degree to the go-

vernment, hut prodjiflive, alfo, ."/ 7acl
mod intaaious i’pecits of fpeculalioll »J

mong every oidtr ol fociety. The law *

makes our ctr. .ficates a legal tender atf

the tr. af.iry, for the difciiargc of tlit

date r VI nucs. 'I he co’lrdfor, done
hifi.a’’e lird to didrefs the citizen bj

l acr tiei.ig h.is prop'-rty, and then to pur-

vhsfc up tiearury waiiants at from 10
ir. 2j per cent, below par. '1 he wi-
rant is then paid into the trcafuiy ati,>

d.ited value
; and the collect iiidra

of paving Ip cir, ha, devot d it to hi

own'privaie Ipeculation, with a profit o

many jier cent, which he pock.vs. B,
this means, there is, in general, lefsfpi

cic in the iresfury, than what is eq.ia

to the demand on it. A dtficiency c

adopted in the Legiflature 4or ^e*
peal ot the aCL of incorporation • A

Id. A view of the financial c^dfSAn
of the commonwealth, and of the

date of commerce, prior to the ef-

tablilhmeiu of the Bank.

It is well known to thofe who have had

any knowledge of this country, that

the money capital of the date, has often

oeeii fubject to gteat dudtualions. At

me period, it has been amply fufficiciit

lor all tlie purpofes of fociety ; at aiio-

.her it has experienced a depreffion, that

iivolved the mod ferious inconveni-

ences. It is notd fficult to -atcoiuit for

.hefe evils, in a country where fi^iiuy

. ad not yet attained its growth

where neceffny, more than a wise ronsoo i

!idat ‘d plan of operation, governed the

clions of ment Hence we perceive, that

until within a very few years pall, the

noney capital of thi, country, has been

iiore dependant upon extianeims clr-

uindanccs, fuch a, pecuniary fupplies

Icrived from emigration, a flucluating

commerce down the river, and the ren-

lezvou, of federal troops, in our neigh-

boiirho'id, than noon any of thofe per-

itanenl fources of weal.h, which apper-

tain to long edablilhed com.iiunitics.

i'he eflVA of thi I'e circumdances upon
<ut fitoatiou. from time to time, have

be n productive of the mod ferious evils,

i'he inquifiliTe mind which looks beyond
he furface of things, and penetrates in-

o the heart of fociety, will trace mod
.f the iiiconveii.ences which have afflic-

ted it, to tile want of a deady fupply of

circulating medium. Thofe who emi-
vratej to this part of the world, had
been bred np with habits, that demanded
a portion of wealth equally to gratify the

rraviugs of want, and the folicitaiions

• f vanity. To fupply the urgency of

ch» fird, wa, eafily accomplilhed
; to

rratily the lall, required inorc labour
_ud ingenuity. Some men, perceiving

this difpofi ion in the Pf
the luxu, ie> of aforeign growth*aiiWa.
m e to the fubdaiitial means which a

bountiful foil yielded to indudry, com-
menced retailers of goods, which thev
i.noorted f n,n the A tlaiuic towns, and
offered to the peoule for money. The al-

lurement was irrefilliblc ; and we find a

[jeople, poirclT d of all the means of the

iimd cmiif irtable independence, throw-
ing afide the Uom and fpindle,^Sr%'o-

reign luxuries; and exchanging ih^ Pim-

ple garb of econornv, for ihe dyle of the
opulent in the recelTts of a cabin. In
the mean time, the .noney capital of
the counti y, was thro into the cheft of
ihe retail trader. This he exported to

tlve A .liiuic towns for additional fup-
plie, o.f goods. By this meant, the ex-
tr.iv,tgaiit h.ibits of the mafs of the peo
ale were kept up ; and a mod injurioui

f.jecies of CO nmerce became faffiionabie

by nfage. Wnat money had come into

the country by e.iii ;r.itiori a id other cx-
triiieoas caufes, in the coiirfc of one
year, was f.-in abioaJ for luxuries the
next; whlld thi, capital ffiould have

j

rely for a redrefs of tl «ir grievances,*

TILFORii
om I’hil

ADE.'.PHiA, and arc now open
lug at ll'.eir Store,

London fuperfine clrttlis,

blue ground caliicocs & chintz

es,

Furnittire dimities.

Book Pc tumbored muflins,

r*I uln-.il d 1. ^
I.acly’s extra nlk gloves,

hafliionable filk (hawls,

t'.onfti ution cords 8c velvets^
|

MarieilVs’ waillcoaling.

/
;v;arieires waincoaii
India nankee.is,

Jrifli linens.

Umbrellas 8c plralo’s.

Kid, morocco Sc duff dosej,

Co'" C'.’, tea, fugar, pepper,' g'r«

e-. , al pice, rg.i. j,,, -a'l. , .

indigo, brimfione, copperas

Kc.
P.irt and ffierry wines,

Holland gin.

Nails,

bur iron,

IViiuiow glafs, .

I’eiinfylvatiia callings See. See.

VlTh icii they will fell at th.-ir ul’ual

low prices, for c.asH in hand.

Lexington, March 19th, 1S05

TTIE SUBSLRIHKK

Having declined bufinefs a

this pljcc, begs leave to recdn

mend Mr. Elijah Martisio a.

thofe who have been plcaled to h t

v;or him with their ciillom, andmaki
boubt but it will he ihaiifcfulK

acknowledged, and their buliricis

n6lually executed by him.

fahn Brown-
Mavfville, IMarth i6ih, 1805.

STONE HOUSE
NEAR THE MARKET.

CEORGE ANDERSON,
I^UOKMS Ms friends and the

01
he has juft returned fi cni

r'hiladelphia, wlurc In lihC-.td,

in elegant and very extensive As-
sortment of

M F. R C H A N D I S F,
MVhich lie now opening) confifling of
ol-f'Ct l-itS, Diy G(n iJ-., Lhi.

na &c Kan! en V\’are, Ca-
binet-makers and Ca: pen-
ir-ts’ Tonis

or all defetipsiops, and a larger andmore, general sirorrmert of HAkn-VARE, than hasever btt
'his place.

A great

ng been pure ha led for Ciidi a''t VendL;;
ic IS. enabled and determined to d.fivofij
-.1 them on as |.iw terms (for fLlh) as a-

01 in the

--Viz.-.
Elegant rit,i,|;

ten brought to

proportion of bis goods hav

noney when he cairi s T.htm ifl.

Wherever ihepioperty of the citizei

is oltcn expofrd to vendue, tsr the tax-

es due to government, paiticularly if

the price which it brings hears no pro-

portion to irs v.i1jc ; this f.icrifice is a

fign ih.u there is wantirg fume fyften

in fociety to pulh the moiiev capital inti

circulation. No fuch fylteis ever ex-

ilted in this (late, prior to tlic cdablilh-

ment of the Bank. The relations be-

tween the farmer and the merchant
were not of that kind which could fpreai

the fperie into the hands H every one
who had any thing to carry to mi^rket.

On the contrary the habrs of tie'.peopi

were calculated to draw it out of Circu-
lation into one immeiife focus, frmiu

whence it vamHied from the ilate, only to

return again hy tcc.dent-al meaiu.

Whodorsiiot perceive that thefe a-

bufes have grown out of the fame mlf-

guided policy, which h-as heretofore

TO THE PUBUC.
3 'HE fubferiber rcfpedfnlly in-

P_ forms his friends and the pub-
i.c, iliat he has jufl opened

T A V E R N
fn the town of Mayfvi'Ie, in the

loufe forniei ly occupied by Mr. Jno.

Irnwn : it is at prefent convenient
I) calculated for the accoininodawo

) gentlemen and travellers. 'He

-s now, and will endeavour to be

lOnllantly fupplied with a good af

of liquors: there is goo.-

and will be well ruppliad

oats ?cc. He has a large 8»

o.nmodious ware-lioufe, for the le-

ception o( goods on (lorag-. In ad

iition to the above, he will keep a

'erry, well provided with good ann

i’ufficieiu boa's, f r the iranl'porta

tion of travellers. lie hopes 5v a

•te.adv attention to hishufineis, -,c

ntrit thepa'r jnageof thofe who mav-

oleai'e to favour him with their tui-

toin.

Elijah Martir,

Vravfville, ’'-^arch i6lh, tSoe.

-e itlier-ti.r ladies’

urad drcfTis,

Superb .'ilvfi- Or-
umeiit Ribbons,
'iili an aff.) titiein

t other t iniirjinvs

Aifo,
T.utef'-inps. .Sen-

ha ws.I'eifiar.i, Re--
lips aiiu b lu uii.

Klegi-nt 6-4 Cam-
nc and J .Olid
1 ullins, plain and

igti cd.

Prime rC dl, tees,
liin Zrs.M vircnsi

-Mounting. alTorvcd
Saddlery, Ibineele.
gain phtr-d Bridie
Bits and Brid.ions,
Britan a and Teu-

tania ! ea Pots, r a-

hi- St '!Va Sim.'iw

® Hrtwin*

-VjITi.Vi-, t.-^,
Lut, Venering and
H -md S.W5.

1 urkry 0.1 lloneg
--Iron .bcieves,

'

'egant plated &

Plains,Chif.
gbes, An-

tur.mtv. Bomba-
j

other C ndleCick,.

'•'"I'-ll "-U • CA.
Silk and other '

Shawls.
Ladies’ extra long

lllk Gl-ivps 5c Fans '

:-l evr-ry l.z,-. i

6-4 St 7-4 Suivr
I

•iiir Eto li.-iCh s
J

Caffimer. s.

D iibl mill’d I Vrih. I.

tings, twiilru, I

n .pd and pi.iiii. I

Iiilh L.iirps and
|

lull. 11 Shirt'no.
j

'atcot Roval '].,id. I

Velvets, Thick
|

.'-ts, r.ordurtoys St

lonllitutinn Cords. '

Silk V. KccS fur
'lollars.

To lenc's Sc Mar
'rillrs quiltiiip.

Sriped, Du I' r
ird Kofs Hlankcis,
Elands, Baize it

c-ihrek s.

-t good alTort merit
f Damafic and
Diaper Table Liii-

Cotton and Wool
.i ird.s.

Knives ft Folks,
l ea Kettles, Ddk

tors. Looking Gla-
fi s.

UP' ^Rltrumciiis ill

c..f s

P, cket

EJt'gaiit Sliaviiif
!•' s.

Silk, Cotton and
n.oiocco ourp-.i,,^.
ers.

A co'Ieclion ol
fdiool and oth.-r

and Ena'iO,.
Pink rti-ii’a Geo.

grapliy,cvi h acorn-
pit te .'itla.s.

Sup.ar, IVa. t'-f.

'Ve (>.«ci late. P p
r<-r< v-L, ci, Qjv*
-Ciugc-,, Coi.,.tr.
a", Madder, Ind

-

fa, To key Red
Citrin, lirandv.
Rum, p.-d Pul'.,
Mad iia it Slietiy

J
U lUcS.

I

Air*',

j

Glaubrs
I

Salts, and

I
^itdlcillL 4 ,

^

HFMP 5c ToRaCCO,
Dt hered at any cf the tl'a-e-bhusej on

the Ke, tacky river, r / / p, . fceive.d in
V'tyrer t - t

' e cA- -. •> 1.'.

FUK SALE,
A Valuable Trabl of Land ;

C ONl’AlNING one hundrei!

and thirty-fix aces. King ii

Fayette Count) , fi]|p miles Eaft o'

Lexington, and twa miles above

Bryan’s Station, on the cre.k ; be-

ing a part of Philips’s military fur

vcy : there is ab'tut thirty acre:

marked the conduit of onr reprefenta- Reared, with.fome logcabbins, and

lives, in matters that relate to onr fi/a never failio.ffpring—A 11 indifpu-

nanctal regulations? Yet wh.IlKihef^ table titlc,.\i(ill be made to the par-

things are p'jrmiUBil to exift, wh*l 0
J fl -2piper hai always bccu tnlowits 4a^1

value, the very paper alTurances of an
inditution whofe ultimate tendency is

to correft thefe 'abufes, has been fpiirii-

rd at by the very m.rn upon wliof-

legiflative wifJoin the people have to

been kept in .the Hate to aid in improv.
ng our natural alvaiitagec, by opening

Such has been our pecuniary fituatioii

for a number of years pad—The claims

the lands and cultivating the foil ; by of the gener-al government, and the ru-

cleai ing cur water c uirfes
; rearing of . 'dous plan which the merchants had a-

mills, and adopting plans of ySermiznent Adopted, of tranfporting the I'pecie from
utility, it was -devoteii to purpofes which
arcjublicaii people Ih.iuld hive blnlh-d

at. It was I’ll »T red to glide into the

hands of a letof men, who, at that time,

in-ide no other ufe of it, than to aggran-
.lize tlicnirdves, at the expenfe of the

bed intereds of the people. But thefe

were not the only evih which afended
tile unlteady circulation of- ttra^e, by
its monopoly in the liaiii<V>f tUb re-

tailer. The h ibit of cxcravaX.ile ha.j

leeii form’d am.ang the people. 'oVijxTi

n'jney failed, the mind was fet tM[^ork

> find out new fources fur the fir de-

.lands, which an honed economy would
Mve eff;i\ed the means of gratifying.'

lence credit enfued. Tne moral repu-

tation, winch IhuulJ never be pawned
•-vitho-.it the moll certain profpedl of re-

demption, was ftaked hy Folly, at the

vendoeof Avcr'cc, to purchafeluxuries.

chafer. . A perfon inclining to

juirclialitir’may know the terms, bv

applying to my Father, who lives

adjoining the premifcs, or to the fub-

feriber ja Frankfort.

f pbtbab Dudley
March 18 , 1805 .

-|
• III niiii..,.

A NEGitU GIRL, between
and 20 tears ofage— ihj is an e.\-*
celleiu hoiife f-rvant. For ih*.,,
terms o( hire apply igf the printer
hereof.

I llh March. I?Cs. *i*
3w

A CAUl'ION.
Sonic time in March 1S02, I gav«

my bond for fifty doilirs, to Williain
Shrieves, Francis Lovvin, 8c Ilugk
(.hriihnan, f r the benefit of Samuel /.
Reed, of Jtffamine County— 1 his //
is to forewarn all perfons from ta'^

'

king an affignment of Lid bond, as
I am deterniiiud not to pav the l.ime,
unlefs compell.-d bylaw. Given ur-
der my baud this icth of .v.aich,

1805.
_

Robert L ryer.

i05 - 1 C
1 w L. B.

yf)| , R

TUVKKNLN UP
^ ^Ueorge Thouipl.in, living

the counfy, al-.vays has kept the circu

lating mediutn at a lo v ebb. The pro-

grefs of emigr.ition which formerly bro’t

money into the coun'ry, had, in a great

meafure dopped. Our cummercc d.iwn

the river, brought us in no great fupplies,

becaufe ‘.here was not fufficient com-
mercial capital embarked in trade,

and the changes of navigation dead?ti-
ed the fpirit of adventure. This fitua-

tion of the country feemed to deiiAnd

fom.thing that mi^put an end to our gAMUEL DONNEL J.

I am told, that Tome time fince, a bijl of Fob. I Ith 1 805 .

Fayette Conn
TAK

Y Fulton Thompff
from Lexington, Lee’s town

oad, ONE SORREL .MAKE,
rifing five years old, about fointteen

and a half hands high, appraift^X to

thirty-five dollars, before
* David Lo

Bourbon County sbl.

*AKEN tjp Wy Joi.a han C.ouih
on Somei fet, a

BLACK MARE,

Shawnefe Run. in JVlcrcer
County. A B.\ Y .\J.ARF, tw-jjeai
old lalt fpring; .il.rge fiiip on her
nofe ; about furtceu h.n-is iiigii,

the Idft fore foot, and hind foot
white, no brand perct-ivahle—ap-
pr.iifed to filty^doila rs. Given un-

miles dermy hand this 1 4th Ja-.ii-v, igoc.
George C, Ti/e.npson, j. e. Ji. c.

l8o4 .

B
Oblober 20th, 1S04.

TAKEN UP
Y William Scott, living two
miles from the mouth of^Hick-

(
man, Garrard County, A SorrK
Mare, with a blazeface, about twelve
or thirteen years old, branded on

ithe near buttock thus f. newly ,

'fliod before, fourteen hands high.
years old, 14 hands high, appraifed white feet, fome faddle fpots—

to ten p.ounds. _ appraifed to forty della rs.

t Samuel Rensbaw.

the Kentucky Inlurancc Company was oflered
1 r-

at the t-eafury, to Felix Grundy, efq, andl I AKEN up by George
that he fpiimed it from him with the utmoll '^ Clear Creek, Woodford
eoniempt. Hud I lieen tlie treafnrer, I wouldy’ GRFY MARE - _

i/r^r«;()/fiy7jf^would have been d c^uitahU high, about eight year# ole., brandeii Dreeling AKii. jor lale for \\ hii-

ef7i-.iri»'ort-hoi> fcrviccj which tend toperpe-^on the near buttock, fuppofed to be key—Oppofitc Lewis Sanders’ Itorc.
would have been

CAM WILL BE OlVE.N

AS -yfual, for CHEESE, TAl
"fcOW, and WHISKEY, ct1
Oppofitc Lewis cjanueis’ wore

VVhex this 1.1,1 -d. as it mull, in a conn- I"; ,;i;d“;fV;Hty between appraifed to thirty dollars and ajoining tbe NaiJ FaaoryLex’

uy where tliaiy arc uo Heady in labourer and his hire, 1
CaittCmanv ing.twft. sjrft

tuTte its dif»4racc. Ther



Trui td hts charge—
0t coin?Sf tlie fltfr ild >1 .t tvjify worldj
JJews from ;alt n i~i > la I .i fi*i' onr^ rit aia back

fai'J to contain a cnriout and •jc.

viluabie Cane or lVu.i:ng pr_,
.l=nc,-d by His imperial Vlajeity /ii-

naparte, to Prcfident ycfcrson !

(Boston G^z.

^\^='^"'^^‘«”flicl5ldedaration---«e at-elf WANT , to birr, in exucriented'
ir^fnecelFualed to omit the forei<n de- i

* " “ " ‘

LEXINGTOV, M VHCH 19.

Extrait ofa letttr from an officer on
boa^d one of the United States'
ships dated off Tripoli, Oil. 6
1804
I embracetheopportunityofwri-

Mr. Bayl-, one ot ou. rep -fc-iu.tivcs ting to you by the John Adams,
to Gon^rels, pilTcd throu^-h this t.nvn who goes h -me with the lick and
y^’^erday on hts return home. W., d,u,-.vo ndej of the !1e-t -’Ve liave loll

.. not i^ee Mr. Boyle, but have under'h oa le eral brave men otT h.re, among
th.it he f>rouffhi accounts of the acautt- • i* • s r • \tr i

°
til of 111 I I .u r .'I wiuntare \oarlrieni fohn Walcottot J.ia,;e Ohale, by the fenate o( the ^ 1 , c
United States, r. tting as a hi^h coart r,

h.s Capt. VV e have taken hve

itsp-achm-nt, we could not learn th 1>'P» lo/d d w-lh p.,w-
jna ball bou m1 i »to ! ji|>oii, all

.which sve have lent into vial a

where th-v were condemned in
court'e ot 1 i day

If
I

too DOULAIIS IlKWARDi
C'O'OdXj j Stop the Riin-avays,

-'•nV the ioth of February m>
R. BdADlfEi.

i
V> m.-gro man bob ran away, and

tails, and to fubllitute a funimary „f
the inteHigence, which is not y'ery yf»r

important,
;

^

The vtflel arrived at C lurleftan
IS tne Otis, Erving, from Ilamigate, WILLIAM .M^NASII
•n 33 days; capt. Lrong nifornu:

u!L'n\“er
*’'’ 'i’-P '-<> bi’ new

, ,

r t
occlarition ^ 1. tia nr h u'*'*, on Li ncftMie ueeo Iwabed, thu* it vVjS fome*war y ,ug anil : ol the e x idcncel^bove v\ ill-io’s tavern

; where he grown out ; but he may have
ot war, cheretore, in o ir judgment. on hand a large alTnitment of Sa.Wle.flwaocd it a.'relli— tie alfo took athere no l^onger remains a d'u'-t. newefl fa{}iion. ib^dle and half worn laddie, a part

igro man bob ran away, and
.ftolc from me a likely braawn Horfe,
jlii years old, about five feet higii,
jvery good :or the gears, and is a to-
lerable good faddle horfe: his tail

1 he hnglifli miniller i.ad lult Spain 'y>'‘l>be aiII IV'I I ..v forcafli—A great
and the S -anilli min iler had rrctiv-^'*'* top.iTons taking larg
cdhis pafsporis to leave 1

-• a Aiuiiui'.ics

Bo;
, ,

- - — •w.kiarv #*
;uparte hid beei croviTned e nJ

rrqn Os all th.if- indebted to bin

I>eror with va!l fplend-ur and I'o

lemnirv —
t he moll tiivul iijtu c, had i- r. j

led to delay or ch.*ck ihu .

'

bon.iparte himl'elf al iccu uu
on Jiis held

; u was s ,i ulc-

'"-1
'.owl

anti laurel leaves, in g -!cl : ij', .

.uilc placeJ a Crow-i u i i.ic iitad tf

/late dF tlic votes ^we i\ >•» each 4rtifle in

the i.no 'ich ne nt — It It laid the grea.
tell niioiho-' aa.i'nl hmi on any arti*.

de, was 19. and 15 in his favour. courle or u Jays, we are to
Mr. Boyle I'ji ;her informs, xhatloiake a general attack, wh cll*J|er-

Buckner Thruhon r‘q of this town, 'haps, wi! aff ixda lu' jtcd "'or a lar-
hat been appm ittd a FcJci d Jad 'e gci letter. -r-A fc w da vs ago we to >k.
for the IVrriiory of Oil-, u. w c I hree of t-e Phriadel ihia's lale'his w'iff
amJerlland Mr rhrnllou w^l nat ac crew in one of the eneinys gun- A change in th» form of tlcept the appointment. |U„ ... ... u ..

a f. i i to lorm of the go-|bo ts as h> and a i,« I.er vernmeiUoF Ho-'lai.i was conieT.
By G n. W -ito.i . ,o oalT-J throu -hlsi'^, ^ ft-'"

^ -vnel -..ininck lo be tie

to wn this inormng, we ‘ar- infman d,-f f Conildlation Condi, u chief, i.ndtr toe proteBtOn of ti.cdMii. R.eh.lent, Congrwis and El- 'h ranch governm-irt

Ol gov-'**’‘
’ ^ V X-

•

en ; lehrs. I5.vperiuu-nt and EiUer-
prize.

to c.omc lor V ,11 d and f- ttle tht-:r ycrou oti

i'.nnirjiatelr
; and thnfe t,0 circa n la-ices. ev- , o

'''"''’ 7 ’
a

'
,

‘ ‘ " ’ ^
ivial „atu e. h„l i.r'.A. A'’':

r.:qilA}e.U«>
• lent th.-ir accounts f ir fcttlemeKt.

He alfo 0 ants two fmart, atlive Uds.
of age, a* ap-

~ . s j 1

^

-ctween 12 and IS yea-s nf

t Jut prcmicctto the at -ve bufinrf'

l.-rinwon, 12'h

.that the citiems of Lower L urimaj
«re allowed the recoiid.*uU

er.iaieiu.

DIRE, r \x.
It h'<vin^ b*

,
i» u .1 i?rltoo* byms yo* cart. ard, arrived ffom Ca- naparte, that wot

he citiie. sof -.his ,ta*e, .Hat U c ui.u,'^'*' bat a foiinul expofiti- nill-ror agent of inv kind

E igland has ucxn-'wledged tie
emperor of Germany liis newt.iiesf
H ftt ttot*.-,* u.r \ \ •

^

•r,

bri.

emperor of Aullria.
Buch has been the i. fluence^f Ba

npparte, that not a lingle HriiMi „

_ ,
of inv kind, rffnai

7 “«l’l til- niVi^

ml

hi a ill 3

I

th

-eini-' • th lands flirt for I'c non ° ' v>l the di.T:

f »*'j
7Ih .11 1,1 .™ .d 1. : ii,_. Si„ ,„d„f.d,,h.

to the office Ol nate by ou
_

c .nful at courts. It had alfo been d-erm,.,(.a.iu, but capt. U. could not pro- el tint the diet „f Katlfbm '1, midcure a CO w I
-r hi -ilell.^ The kinglrc; ive no a-tenl frv,. h" a

* oon, nugi
ol Span, fa thing never done before having „o relauons w ith tlui'roby himj rwli q.uhes bis royal por- try. in fail, ihu antho-itv an i ac
t -in in all prize.s fir tne encourage ' '

ment o‘ bis navy, and privateers.
I he harbir or Cadiz was clofely
war 1 bed bv an E glilli lijuadron

;

fiihj i. In t.l'rt n iticv wh'C 1 hv-r.di tli.

l-iloftiKla d- f"H St . it is il n u, tha

.t is 1 It !"• ihabls m srp iha , tw,.

imotli’s ind.il riic - can i- ifibly be giv-

en." The -,hi wh'tli the Coinpaiit

had in ' i- « .,firn th--v pi hi .Tied th- lill

irulf have b cii In. Mo
, utfit nit tiin fn.

the C.tizrns in a.V '/iu; Ij of tii- Hate to

t cfivr no'icr, an I piy tiii in mey to

the Suprmfo-. nre. ions lo the e voira-

tioii of th I. mitt d ii-rm for rrde. -p-

tion. ! hey 1 iiicrivt-d wo noiiths f
bi: laffi 'rt.tt f th It mi pnf-, aii.l n.i

ware thill f. ificcn:, li ii- n, th tw.

iT.ontlis are 1 1 0 co-anted fr 'in die i 6 h

J liiuiry, tjie • n- aAni'ly 'iveii cnjIJ

have been on! I a nty^.me days ; »o th

l.d was no; pool ‘h i oiri' th

F hriiaiy
;
wh - li appears fi mii h, die

cf the ii -.itc at the enu -if the l-ll. S
that IhoulJ *t!ir tirn* h -vt ex i: d oi

the IS-li March, a- fuppn'Va by inany.

the obj. fl of ' romiianv muil dar -|

b ’
. ’u.-.d Fi n 'll. fore, V I;, co

t' > li ne s, e :• . i ci Jed'v -.f -pmior.

t - ‘i'"^ 1 ir re 'e p'ion does n

t two in. "* > f.-tim tin 23
1 . the time when .be luls wtr

y u.aliihcJ!

tivitv of

ed

COiiccrt with ili^ French fl-ets.

CTubiic Ledger.)

K BUJ-.
Tn*ro hi' ’ ' * If Brown,

To n'nend the lit. en'i !ed," An aft

further to a-nend th n<-l enii'ledan

ait to uiy a id col'e.l a direct tax

nu'thi’i the U titert St »tes."

l‘E iT JiSl', ‘hO ov b" Sena'

jn.d tloufe nf Mr-nef ntat v—. of th U
nitrd States -i' L ne-ii a iii C>n i;r. Is al-

fcin 1 rl, Tfnt he fltpelMl'nr "f tli- dif-

tr.cl ot IC lUiickv, is h.rehy lluwed tH

f irthor time of tHi e m titl i, f om h

eii.l qf two year.s alter d,- r in jletioc o

the files nf land w.th n '-.it j ilncl f

the p vitirnt of iHt riii ertl ta.t. to p t.arir

the fcveral Jiui. s riij li-'ed bv -h.- n’l^

f. tlii’ii of th-- aC^ entitle d *• 111 »€x l ;.-

thir to aiiirnd the aA cii-i-l.-d. • an ..A

to Uv and coll -cl a dn . A t.x, witlnn

t'l* United States,’- anv r'-in r in me
f I act to the t mt'ary no'withftand.

ing.

',\T - have been i’lfonr.'d he G'nrra*

V'a't n, »h) pair d rl)riuij;h own ihi

I
' that the ah 'Vc Bill h-.» palT. il

F)n »he 15th tilt, ageeeaMe to r<4
f.-lu- • IS previ ufly catered inflfL
'be en .tl- received iii'O their cb
er de hou'c ol reprcleiii ati

v

lor t purpeiie of opening md co
i g th' rciuen.s and vi>i,-s of line

i ‘..lors -f Pr-,u|i and Vice-FreiF-
,1 lit. Having properly arranged
ill -nifel.-cs, lid allotted to fucli as
thty th mgbt proper i l-.eir refpeflive
duties, the Frefident procee led to
break the feds; which having -lone
be fo lovviiig^ppj|^«ji to be the te-

lor PreC
. Jeffeif^i

had

h d

Mr. I’inl;nev\

t«r V-l'rclide»t'Mr,

-Mr, King.

•Ve are forry to find thrS^thi

^ tl!o ,y f vsr lus »\ tended to H agnfa,
i'.vi .m b.-en canied tliiiher by ^t-f-
1.1 fro.« Spain.

,

'

The ptize of_ sn.ooo dollars in the
Bad: more cath'.nc 1 athedrd church
Uitterv, iitit hern drown bv No 17953.
This tiiket was with fome ntlier-,, retain-
eu bv -n- Ri lit R v. Bifhnp Gairnll. ;it‘

tirnfk'-l itiicine, for ihe bvicfii of
t:.e cbu.ch.

'Lo h boul'cs of Con 'r •? —N^a* Eait.

Tnierestiitfr [torn Spain:

A Icitei frnin G-- iz. Ji v! j)--c. 1,

mentions that alt lirit'dli pmy rfy ii vln

ports of Spiin ha- h en Uqu-dltred hr

the gnvei inn lit ; it f llows, -her f re,

between lhat country ard

TIMOTHY PI KERIHG hast>en
flcArd bv -hr 'rg ilatare of '.lair.c-n.
ifens, a feiiator I f the U. ll.tti iot Ix
Mylars from thc4,hr.f Vlaich '!

PARIS. Dtr. 4,

Coronation of Bonapafte.
dVheii his majedy the Emperor

approached the altar to be crowned,
tic took the Imperial crown himlelt
at,d placed it upon his head

; it was
a diuiiersi of oak and laurel leaves in

f, 4 I
«• I

ji ilie Cl upper was of new leather,
and a leaihercircingle

; he a'fj took
wiili iiim the f Rowing ariides of
clnailiing VIZ : a green djth coat,
a lead colour cloth do. two couoa
do. one of iticin ci ois barred, the o-
Ulcr luipea Olio way; two red jack-
els, 0.1c or tncili with yellow Itripes

1 It, die other all red
; a crolsbar-

ei! cotton jacket, and a black vdvet
jacket, thicc pairol cotton overall.^,
two ot them Uiiped one wa\-, the o-
ciicr crrjls-bar fcti ; on; white levi n
hundred otum liiin, and two coarie
ihirts; a b ue liiil'cy (hort coat, a
oair of bucklkin os'eralls, two lilfc

nandkcrthicfs, a pair of lliort blade
oreeches, a pair of long boots, a
pair of winter (hoes, a iu a br<a/u
luitout coat; alio tv o bla.ikit
and a bag vciy* mudi pa. chad — Oc
IS well acquainted wnn th.- nn.i ag,
ment of llorfes, and is a.g.jad vva r.

goner, is about thir y yea- s o. age,
a tail mall, aii^ ni t vti v black, l.is

toe next his great toe on eacii 10 -t

fa'icls under at end. He c.tiaie

iV e tiiibrelaiid County, PeiuiVyl^-a-
iiia, and is recorded 111 vJ-.'eciilb--

rg
in laid County. A Col, Cliaif s

'^ampbeR who lives near ne m mth
of lulack x.i( k, about forty mil.- a
irom Piitn>urgn in i^ij Coun-y,
owns a brother of his name 1 .Vii-

drew
; I exjiecl he warns to go

.here, and will probable pufst r.-ugh
Cincinnati, Ciiillicotiie, a\ew Lvn-
Calt_r, an.i by Wheeling, and iiofs
the Monoiigahala at M‘js.te’s port.
I raihci luip. 61 he has a pais, a d
-viil try to pafs for a frc. iii„ii—R is

probable he 1 ay Ilop a ii hi'e iii i,.

ieli to w ork, as foon as he 1 1 h.-j

the Uhio, as i expecl he is fcarce f
money— -A lio on the 4-b or ..larch,
another fellow na.ncd .'loirs, ran
away from my quarter, at the mouth
of O'ler Cre.k, on the K Ring
. ork of Salt River, l laidin County.
Moles is about rii: ty yea. s of ag'-,

he is a liiiall ^-eRow negro, lian.lfon.e
made, a Iprv letiiiofe fell -v.-,'

Very tilkati-.-i, imi is .1 n u- flut*
j

I rathe;- fnpp .tc he liis ii- icur-; a
[lals, and will ami t gn .Re f e
way, that i e;\;n-(fi .oh t h

. .
. urkry •* •‘y L. tl a Ti C E li T. — I camint f il v lict: er |,e

lilt ws its weakiis fs a ’1(1 is yv'dence of jn^ tIE defendant Lewis Moore fo"t or h Icb.icic, l-u' 1 ther i i-
an approachingdiilolL.:i 111 : to ablige! y hot having entere.l h'-s appear-;P<-'cl he h islb.lenu h I'c. .1 w.ll
Rullia, It withholds its a- k. 10,vUdj- herein agree ib'y to law-, and the aoove n . i>d t-. .yr-ti''.>p.

.M.xkc.1 I kkm, iJjj.
STATE OF KENTUCKY.

, F ening CireuiU Court ft.
Joieph Smith, ad-iiinillrator of all

a id fingular. the goods, chatties,
rights and credits, that weFe o‘
Kiuberi Smith Jcceafcd, <X tjat'is.

vs. '%

Mary M'Kibbon, -Hugh r.PKibhon,
8t Jo eph M‘Ki’Jaon, executrix
'and executors of the lall will and
tell iinent of j .feph M-lCibli .n

dec. and Jacob Burke, Joh i .VIuI

berry, and Ifaac I'erhune, execu-
tors of the lall will and trllainent
of William Burk d-tc. def'ts.

IN CM 'NCERV.

r
llE defendants ary M'.rib
bon, Hugh M Kibboii, in,l Jo
M*ivi')..oii 11 it luvi ig enterei

tb«ir appiarmce herein agreehU t-

to law and thr ruKs of tUs fii-ltA,

were fo great, H, ,i"eJcrVf Fu'ea'of’^
appi-ri r.. the fat^^on

England deemed it prunert toleavek UR
" ^"'‘‘7 ”7 >

.....
.

o .
- - the countries emit. 7jous to Franct I o^'i

Commonwealth
noiwiihlla iding which the place was or attudied to her int,-r..ri= n r’i

— ’Be nmn-m of theco.npliin
Gil ,ofvc(r-Ll.,a.led with grain anj'acdsmullt cxtrem^^^lJ

by his co.i -fd, it is ordered,
ifl ur. which had beco.ne blentv. al-lt.,- ». .,;n .! that the Taid .lefe-idants do appear

I
here oil the thi .1 day of the 11.-x'.

« ... ,h..h h.d b„o pi.niv,
though th- prices had not fallen. .Vothn g is m.-iiiion-d f-h’rt

on the

1 tie Spaniards were bufil. emplov-ioFrehai
i ms liet

- ecH '', '7
' rei n, a id anfwer the corn-

el in fieri., g o-it a rquadroi to aA luTNo, , he. riowe,, - ,h. .7 "'' it.int’s bi , rtho fame wiilbe
;o.lCcrt with ih- F>-,n,-h

- th* ifu.rt.-isrn.,.!. , .. . . V
ti-iuc.! to trade fre. I 1 .dVcijulive-'* ^r‘'‘

!’•“ " ’.'''"'7'^ ’ ’‘7 ^

rn,,-H ... : .

'•f tins order be publilh.-4 in the«y 10 trench p-cr. .ami even to fip v
pn""---’ " me

piy the K-cmh .u„r,;i- ,th i-o-i
«-en<ucky Gazette for eiJit Weeks
rucrehiv

A Copy. 'J'ctl

G.o

blc-s.cord ge.hi-d., aid o7h;7 arVi-'
U^lcH—the idrii.fli aoi,.ar at>aid

E

pp ac a'raid to
^ij^i* -pt this ira le, aitliuugh they
“lofiriaai It Cnntraband.

I’F Botts, D. c.

iMiRCH TfRM, tSnj;.

S TA I'K OF KEVITUCKY.
Fiemiii'r Circuit C^urt, Icl.

a
'>*t acknowtedg-

ifd Bonapart* as emperor, in as fatii - i.

HaTloW a mauiur as the Frriich g i- Robert Giil L'j.npiainant
Vem-Twiit delired; in cniiJequence,' vs.
Bruiie, the French a -ib .ff dor had Morriron, & 1 -s y ,

prepared to depart f.-oir, Co-iflaiiii.j Lewi, .Mo , re \ 'Jf^nAants,

nople. 'I'hi, conJin-l of l urkry ^ ^ G ll rl y C E R 2*.

' t
e

lie ^

.......... 11 vTiiiiiioi.is Its a- k.io.vltdg y nereni agree ib y to law. and give tne aoove n , a-d .ynti 'np,
ments of Bonaparte, and then re-'Jf'*^ tulcs of tiiis C-tirt, and i'u ap- who wi.i d Jivei tne above j ..(.

^

4
- ........ fc.,

from relenting this refufal.

susi-ii '“'t xinav^’t'Ult.4 rtlia icrtp-
qu..ll( PriilTu to prevent France iP'^^ting to the fatisfaclioii of the, ves at my liont’c o'- Jrnih .. <

•Loiyt, that he is n-r an inhabitant jt-lreen Coiinry,- of fifty ool a s for
of this Commonwealth —On m >tion| 6 ither of them,
nf the vo-iiplainaiu by his cotinfel,! S'atbi. Oxens.
i' is mdere-I, that the d.-feii lain March 7 , i 8nj.

R* ^ -'Bl give ampT- f.'is.'

.SAL.tr.S AT VENDUE,
ON SATURDAr 23:1 IRSrA.VT.

|
. . .

- - -

Several articles of hjufe hold “R^e-.r h. re on the t'iird| i .viii give amp
dav- of the n -X' June t r n.Sc anfwer'f-t^io't to any perfoi wno- viii con-
the f id co.nola; tant’s bill or the **'*® either, or both l.iid i.'-.ves in
fime wiiri.e tai.cM asconfi iT.-d; and “"Y g^ol, and give me m-tic*;, fo
t’-iat a c-';iy of this --.I'der be publirii-|tEat 1 ca-' get them again,
el in th- Kentucky Gazette for *iw

_

eight weeks fucceiri.cl- ,

t

/
lurnitiirr

HOOKS,
IMadeira and Hi -rry wiius,
French b andy,
Rum See. &c.
Peach brandy,
Wh-lkey &
Horfc‘.

^

90 days credit will be given en the'.

Peach Brandy.

A Copy. i'elle

Qco. iff Bolts, D. c.
T \KE N )TICE,

-
TH.\ 1 .,e fli.,11- attend with the

Fautt county j Coinmiirioiicrs app -inted hy the

xsr
‘nonuy.

I

J'.AKFiN np bv \Vi, Rant Walton, 'County Court of ‘l',itT„nry a»
. MACBE.-VN, AuftioneLr..nn» bright bay MARE, a’.\out fix greeable to a-i ail emit, d " am'aa

Lexington, i8th March 1805; years oM about fifteen liantls h*'gh,|to ret^uce iiit > ‘ oe ih. wri(

TO Hire for a num'.er nf ve'an.'^-'ur ov'ff'
"ofe. no brand—a|pp*4 tf

.

• to one hundred dollars. jMonday i i A.pri. xt. at tiie li

that war

En. land i5 certain.

Acenmts of the ramr and I ;{- r ila'a.i

indicate the a.iproach of ome Itr.ou'C-

vil commotion in th-s a'i> ie.it, bu; d*-; , , . ,, ,

;io.,d iJi tp FliS majelly afterwards tookbafed ROV.-rmium. It i.fid r io-.d ih tl^" «‘”;'va^ms coox

the queen and n ince b.d eonf-iird fertile Emprefs.

gam It the royrt

of A (Irurias.

them committed
charge

'-'ll III till uiTcr, op.i''TiC

Lo^ngtun, m'arch j-l,

Fm'. DOLL.AH^ Ift#ARl).
I RAYLD or Hole- 11 on tf

tl/; near hind f-aot white, i -fmall to afcert.-.in the bjund n-;s ,f i
brand—a|pp*ttif-,fnr proccilioinng ' r,n • he f. t

ive NKGitO BOYS, from •wtlva’to rihern^t^ to one hundred dollars. jMonday i i A.pri

'(r” f
^ * Tohjeco Alfo— a two year old bay FIL-jof John Lanicts, m ' .i ,..unt\

_ /V/er y.
'°' ty dollars.^ tlience t-i an im; -.v.-nitn -ear I

On m lin (^et, op^'vtc th^ E.ink. Sair.l. £/a/r ”iel Combi’s, i dee, i.i,ke deprfi-A Cepj, Telle itio-s of f.i.i.lry u .e'f « to peep, u-
'FoJd, D. C. ate tetlimony. .e .d dtab iili fpeci <l

S

-. * f pv* t, e-* ,« c.t1 s of .1.-1 c It; , for lb tlcinent a tRK-LN I’p hr George Myarii, on'„_ i >i.,_

J

th^wat^ys olCaffady^s creek,
rt. reit ^^ . 'law t ) .Nifcb. I 'c ->,cn, .-i. vi 2

pteen aid a ha f hanus Ingn
^ ^ ^

iinrt years old, -liar and fnip, bra,idea
. -r X „„t „„-Hunter d.u. ..n • *

eiiit d .cc-. I'ary and

J'vh s.n,

jit - 'on.

jrrandee*, in prefence of* 'In k ly ; me ,

"
1 • . I

coiiverfation.
voBOn oot proving inoriats tt* priufc

was .placed u-id-'r arrelf. Ofirr cir-

CumBiaces confpire to ren.lt i it prohaa

blf that the gov. rn-nen* Of S^m is a-

bout to experience a ihock adich may

pot only v.irv its firm, but .evd jeopard, I

tze its exidciice.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13

,

TtA’..EN, u^y William Buck-'ild. U 1-2 hands hijli, ftud beWe, jScott'Countv.’.VviU mc7-t'i’n LiaC..--,!-

7’ •*>'’ thc-Croir,.,g,, a-.d f ...n th.Tve
Stro6vW(»«fk, Clarice County, ffmall f'ar m his forehead, a faddle fpn -proc.ed to the beL'iniiinp ca''s ..f iTii

O.VA SORREL .MARE, 1”" Me of his back, a fm.ll white'll . ^

FRO.M EUROPE
In our we

aUKKLl. oacK, a imaii wmte

TRYODP A Eight years old, with a large (lar 'V‘’t”'’ tli- mfi-Je of his fight hind foot,

" ^ in her forehead, hind feet white aporaifad to TS" dotls--^|L Alfo a

mentioned that branded on the near fiioulder H O,
he 17th Decern- anmiG.l to T iR_Alfo ** '.‘'gh. * b'a*e face.V^q/ all

entry on' a teeafury warrant o'" 4 MS
acres, on the North lide of ,\o-th
Elkhoni, made in' the name of I'bo-

, 1
. .. oi.ji nranoea on tne near moulder

Ba’t.felegrape. London advices to the 17th Decern- appiifed to 18— Alfo.
r, Iber had been rec-tived at Chat lefion.l ONE SORREL COLT,

s^ t I trri* r> l€/-k«a •jkavWal-k-ka . _ . _ _ 1 3 V ___ 1 r • ' __ . _ _

high, a blaze face.VOho/ all
Hafrts, in order to take dvpofi-

i round, both hind feet white, a 'Vmber;”® ’^ perpetuate te'li iiouy ref-

of faddle ip-ats, apprifed to,*(f*doIla Jpecling the fpeci-al calls in faid e'l-
1 - _ ^ % 1 r •• V ' *> ra . 1 rT I 1 1 In *Wk«n • A

h
.

( cLt ivcu iu i_anai leiton^I ONE SfJRRFJ rnTT^ w • -

A ge'itleman, recentlyfi om Bor. and that war had been declared a- That ftlcks faid mare wkh a* fmall n
to.irf^dolls— peeling the Ipec

deauxK-ltuorms ns, th-it 1-law Ihip- pinll Spain by England : wc have liar, the heels of hs hind feet wL] *7 1«05
J*"''

jmay^“"nec "f rf tl
p.-d ou board the Ghr. lefferfon, fince received- the particilars of the sribraifed to T 6

'
ary, I 8O5 . may b. neCwliary ami orreeable

Lpt. HaR, bound to %- York, hitelligence, and find that the Lon!lTo^ - *
r fa

. n 1 , n„. J .1.-.. a . .
'

.

voiien ncrocc me
1 jfeo.G.7ayl(r,j.f.c.c,-

_
Joshua

ii.ui, u»’iiiu .••vvso.^s-s.v.x., a,,u iiiiu inac iTic Lon.f rolten hefoRC in

where (liu his lijce awifei^ a Box. ^don pajoers tb this date do not con-,* fno. d'Vfs, J. r. o. o.{ March Id, 1804. t [March nth, iSo,.



CASH
WILFj be given for fiift qn.tflj

R OP 7 0 B A a CO
^tore of

F.Lry.iH /r. Craig

“ To foar aloft on fancy's wing.**

[One of the fineft gentlemen, gaveft wit<, V
accomplifhed ooui tiers in the train c

Charles I. W'ns Sir John Suckling H
verfes are mcmonble lor their ftngu

fprightkncfsa >d ea e ; aid, above aM, for^p^e ; I - r> i
,

J ,
' ,f . Lexington, rcbniaiv Ibih, 1 C03

lertile invention they difplay, conilvned o ’ ^ f

with a certain gentlemanlike grace and e-

lejance. In the enfuing the pro-

grefs of courtfliip is fplendidly ll'u»>ratcd by

an apt allcmblagcofmilitary metaphors.]

LIKES,

BY SIR jeHN' SfCKLiX'

*Tis now, fitice I lat down before,

T.iat foolith fort, a heart,

^yime ftrangely fpcntly a year or more.

And ftill i did my part t

* <•

Made r.iy approaches ; f;oin her hand

Unto her lips dul rile ;

And did already unlcrAanJ

The language of her eyes ;

rroceeding on with no Icfs art

;

(My tongue was engineer ;)

I thought to undermine the liearr^

By whifpering in the car.

When that did nothing, Ikroughi dew*
Great cannon oaths, and lliot

A ihoiifand thonlandto the town,
Ami ftill it yielded not.

I then refolv'd to ftarve t’'c place,

ftv ciitting <»tf ill kidc' ;

Praifiog 3v>d g iting on her Uce,

And all fach little blilfts.

To draw her out, and from her llrerjgth,

I drew all batteries it- ;

And br.'ugtit invfell to be, at length,

As ifnonege had been.

When I had done what man could do,

A;;J thoucniti pi ice mine own,

—i'.ie cnwBv lay quiet loo,

^ And linird at ail was clones

1 Tent to know, fro n whence, and where,

Thf’cho^cs and thisrcliel?

A (py iKfjrm*d, honor was tnere.

And did command in chief.

Jkl i»’ch, march, qooth T> the wofd ftralfgiTe,

I.et’s lohi no iirn«,but leave her)

That giant upi/n i«ir will l.vc,

And hold it oui for • ver.

Tofuchapheo » nrtdmp remov#
\s vvillno lie*;, ; abiiic,

J j ro a f.*')l that A-irvcshir love,

Oiiiy to feed her priee.

•• riiflcs light as Air.*'

F om f.; e Alexandria Daily Advertiser,

r.TOSE pt'ii’ons Nvhr) have bren in tht

of flcalin r rny Fence for a conli

d ruble time pud, are rcl*pe<f'.fuHy infor-

#Trd, if c^uallf agreeable to tliens, it

vr II be more convenient to me, it the\

ftcril my wood, and leave the fence for the

p.- fent ; an I as it may be attended with

i'<) ne li'tlc inconvenience gettinj^ over

til' pulinqs, the gate is left unfaftened

lur tkeir accommodation.'

J. SWIFT.

Kentucky J?jsur£7}tee Office,, J/jrc5 1 tl

180 .5 .

HE annual meeting of the (bare holder
in the Kentucky Infurance CoMpin'*

will be held at their Office in Ljxiugb'*', <*

Afonday the 1 11 day ofApril nexr, at 1 1 o'clor

in the iiio.ning, for the election of a I'.ct

denr, lour Directors, 5c three Auditors toiiih

enfuing yenr.
'

4 t i. B. S. Barton, Cl'\

I

jra/uaih Lands id Propdt'i

North Cirii'tna, Keh,nck\,'JS rir

ginia.

ON the firfl Monday of April next,

at feven o'clcH k in ti.e evening,

(if not pi'vioudv dilpofe l of at private

lale) at the Merenant’s Ctfleehonfe,

in t;ie city of PiiiiadL Iplila, by order ol

ths Aiiitjnce of M'<;.iln’ont S; Boys,

uiil he f'.ld to the hi;;llell hidder, all

the ri.;ht, title and inieicft «(iich the)

had and alFitaied for she 1) ni fit of iIko

lereeitors in tiie Ivlot t^ a^cs, i.alid,*

'Proneity I cl low in;; :

V'JV OP-NINff.ET

narlts Wilkins,

Na

Feb

ron SAL",

01 Ukeh', healthy, active '

NLGRO GlllL,
?Tv~n years old.

Enquire of the Printer hereof.
*22, 1805. 31V’

EULUiNG MlLJ..

THE Siihrcriber t.akes this r.ictlnx

of informing the piihlic, that he ha-

lately built a Fulling Mill on Stoner,

between Hutchcraft’s and .Sniith's mill.,

and 1/now ready to do any kind of ful-

I i/^,s cuBoniers may pleafe to .'tvoui

y in the fpejied and beft iranner,

*nJ iqion v.ry reafonable terms. Ke will

•iye any dors that are iifually dyed in

Ins country. To accommodate hii cuftj

merr, he will r-ceivc cloth at M*, Ullt

Sterling at the houfe of Andrew Bi^s,
m the Cril Monday in every month, i^d
t Paris on the third Monday in everv

noiuh at the houfe of Win. Scott m.r-

hant
; and will return the doth dref-

fed at the following rourt.

yohn M' Millen,
Dee. 1,1804. ISiii

Mort. dated Sth Nrvembri
1 7 99, l)V

j
oil 11 Shaw to J of. 11 Hamilton,

of one I '.rrih pait i f a ’j r.-cf of l.aiK.

i;i Camden C'uinty, North
i ailed ‘‘ N.^wLebaiio
containin r 24,0.10 acrciO '

BARRY & R03WELI,.;
11. Jofoph Bolwell has :< 11 . . .-u

tu Paris, in which plate- .Indus
1 the Biick Houfe oppolite the Court Houfe, vicilliw, he will ]a>ai5lice
hitolvoceupicdbv Melfrs. l'ar»er and Giav, MV nif

•CERY,^
r. Barr%rf_--

a,i Kxwnfi.e .llortiuent m
1 ,

Ml.DiCT NK Ik hURGERY.
Dry Goods, Hard Hare, Queens' partncrllii

tidre. Groceries, Crowley Steel, 'Eheirihop will be k ip: in the brick

Dorsey's Iron ;
jlunife oppose the court hoiile, for-

Wh.ch will L* fold chean for Cash Warfield.

or IIe.mp.

I .exiiipton, 3 J May, 1804.

E'o’jr or live y^urncyxten

liopc-idaka s -wanted.

Eehruary gth, 1S05. 3m

nr good workmen

T U P,
WILE be fliewn, at the March eoert*,

El M idii'Vm, Mafon, Boiirhon, and Scott-

at .-V^-il fcrurts in \Eoodf.rd, Fayette,

Bourbon and (Hark..

yames Garrard.

X 0 T J C E.
ry^MF, partncrfli p of l'4KKK]l Ik GRAY

is by muiuilco Pent this dav rlnrolved ;

all who have any cKiiti* them
are req «eftcd to prrfentthem for p?.ymeut, &
a’.l :h)'e nj.'hcedtoffi fi-iu «re rcqvicleH to

nuke ;viy':;cnf to ALEX iN=>Elt I'.AllKEK,

in .vhole ! andi are the b >ok‘, boiid«, noti a A*c.

Ici^ xoe'^ed that all rh .fe inJebaed willieej^^y ill America,
t't? nec^fflty ol' making fpeedv payment, as

t accounts of the partnvrffiip mult be f.t-

tl.'ri.

^ Alexander Parker^

^fosepb Graf,
Lexington, Kentucky, March i 1805.

Travellers’ liall.

dPXf/ SVVSCKlKt.n

T XaS lauly been induced, fr.m the

i X rapid increafe of hi» cullom, to

purchafe a lot of ground, adjoining that

on which he lives, for the p-^rpofe of

luilding- a dining room and airembls

00m, each 54 by 52 feet 10 inches,

vitli fix additional lodging rooms, and in

hends to finifli them before the enfuing

winter; which, together with his I'l

vern and houfe, will occupy a front a>i

near one hundred feet in the moll agreea-

ble part of the town, and in the centre ui

bufinefs, being on the higheft part of the

public fqiiare. ile has toiifi Jeiablv in

creafed the furniture, S-,c. of liis houfe
ind llables— His domeftics and fervant

are of the mod fiithful difpofitions and
properly qualified for the departmenti t<

which they are arranged—He lias a con-
iUnt fiipply of the bell liable forage, im-
lortedand country provifions, imported
liquors. Stc. of the belt quality, foreign
newfpa|>ers, See. Sec. and his ire will,

mod probably, lad through the hot wea-
ther.

I he dldinguidied preference wh\_h ti e

Hrd characters have alrradv given \m in

lis bulincfs, fil s hi \
u

He
thanks to all h:s good

. Virginia, on the main run ot
Inends, and begs leave to alTure thein.ioccrquan, for fecuring the payment ot
that neither his tune nor his purfe (hall ^olls. wiHy-iiUwed.. Ui;! Mort-
oe Ipared in attempting to render the „ duly rc.-oidcd. Ice.

Alio all the right ; ni title ofS/.MUKi
Boss, and by him afli iicd tor th« be-

nefit of his creditors, iti tiic following

valuable I racti of Laud in K^tucky.

.md ti.v.niip

L iiolii-! -,

-•-ll.-te,"

more or h I .

A a 1 :' ;;irc dated .* ,li Noveiube
179 Lb.- Jok.ii S.ia-.v -and ?t:a'.iiias K..

- .-.,y.-r to j'-ihn i I.iniilti.n, of one lial

f a Tr.ol of L.uul tailed '• The Ol,

^tba:;-... 1. te.” riiuate at ike head i

rie C lUir.y ol Uaindcn in North Carol.-

in-

I k- ie two mortgage, were r iven t

ecui-e the payment of a Bomi dated 6ll

;pl. irtr, ill which John Shaw i;

tilers are hound in the penal lin - i'

6,000 doll', for the pa\n; nt of 8,00.
o"s. with iiutred, to Join. Ha nd, -,

u b -fore the 22.i of S' pi: nih;-

7t ; (ind were afli. ned by I- ni (tlo,

-art ol the “ Old Lebanon Eilute” wmci
lie cLtlms undci AT. L, Sawyer ( I'.ly e;-,

ce;4W) to Saii.ucI Boys on the 13 - h A
pril,^803, upon nis p-i\ ing to tlie;M - i-i-

^5690 dolL. -J5 cents being
^at of principal, intcred and coil

then due on the .Mortgage*. This al-

ngnmt’it v.as made in purfuance ot .

dei reeof the Court of Equity, in the D.f
trirt of Edenton, and the confideratioi,

money advanced by the Aflignee of M.
k B. for the hem fu of their creditor.,

and by- tiieir req-a.d.

A Slorf ago J.trd 4th April, 1300.
by

J :hn Shaw- to M‘C.tliiionc and Boy-,
of one uiiillvidcd fourth partof“ JHe
New l^ebanon Eilate," above deferibeU,

and one undivided lixth pai : oi “ i li

-

Old Lebanon Eltate,” contain. iig 70U0
acres, more or lefs.

This mortgage is cor.ditiom d f.ir tlu

.iayme-ai of a bond, in whleh
J hii Shar,

ind Vv’'i!Iiam Shaw arc botia.i for tli.

luymeiit i-.f jto tJI. 10s. BeiiiiB La.iia

unency, to George M'Calnioiit, on oi

b-f -re the 20cb June, liOO, w tli iiiu-

d-

Thefe tltree mortgagej (:-xccptiir,

that part of the OiJ Ltb non >lla-,c

winch J. Hamilton claiins under M. E.
Sawyer) witli the debts leiurcd tliercb- ,

will be (old together, "i lie iimnenf,

value cf the edates mortgaged, afioru-

ing an inexhaudiblc fupjdy of all kind.-

ol lumber, and in the neiglibi lubooti ol

ard partly bounded by tlie Lcb inon C
nal, gifts the molt ample fecurny foi

the mortga;;e inoiuy
;
and its am ,-uiit

will probably put it in the p.nve oi tlu-

ptirchafer to become entire owner of lln-

fllares of the edates moitn.iged.

A Mortgage dated e.li Sep:. 1799
by Robert (Nmp to George M’fLimoiit,

1 a I'raifl of Land in Prince Wiliiaii

sJIU-AP C.OOD .,

TO BK iOLD roil C.SSH I .V H-SNC.

S.ini. & Gno. TKor-rr.n

HAGR just received froai Pli.ladrlphia,

avd a^'e tioiv opening ai their Store, --u

iMain-Strect, l.-x.ngton, a;: exicr.-

s -i-- ns sj-l inert <f
gjd " R C H A X n I z E,

G! t ,- 'jtest Lnp3 n/f . ui

Europe iP the East id H'est Judies,

COVS ! STI V. : OF
rv Hoofls, Fi ird Vt' ire, G nccries, C'.’-ina,

V^uef- s’ and 1-in Ware.— all ol wliich v-eie

Alercer Csunty, scl.
TAKRwi nj, gy J,,nn shields, Tiviiig neat

None need Arm'lrOng’s ferry, a ties bitten grey
' M A K K,
About 14 hands high, I 5 years old, appears
her (lioulder to have been a work bead
brand pereeivable ; appraifed to 45 dollai

-U.SO,

A sticiling JUare Colt,
Of adarkilh colour mixed with white hairs,
no br.im! ; .ppi-aift.l to 30 dollars.

Copy. . «llf,

* Jhs. Allin, Cl'k,
1\,'

I tr.n Counlj, jnnn.!ry id, 1805-
’ N up by George Niccli.
-1- iitir.p-oii the Dry Kidgc,

A SORREL A'AHE,
1 wo years <dd lull l|-niig, no brani
perceivable, a bl.;ze in I; tr foreheadijr

( inid.-o tiie lowed term., :.nd will be cxtcliuii'g over ilic light nolltil, i.e
foldtit er by w'.iaiefale, or letsil tar Calh

j

’

accordingly.

mou^st ivoicb a c tbc a

F»nc Cloths,

Fhnncls,
I'.rnnefs' F incv Sc

Cor'lit iiti «n Cords,
li I'll Lm> ns,

Clnnt7x;s,

C. ilieots,

Lvoram j Mnfll and

^Vririnjanl vvrapping

1' py*r, ind ^ chool
honks,

Gut ;mu hammer’d
Nails,

'A’indow GlalSi

Saddlery,

Auvilr,

Vices,

b*et'l,

1)01 fey's Iron, by t’'«

ton Os ftualiei quan
tilv,

ImpcriaM TeaTrerti
ll_y Ion V C oi site

V .M ttf.i ) :k

U

quai-

sy'iiu’s,

I (.oft ( %e f'hocolate,

I

Lo fSj;»ar,

1 • pices

I
liiil gn, ot a liip«.rioi

I

qu-li'y,

CHS* yv are, aiTort

I Ui Ciaiwt, &c.

i See.

i

Til ii Ilk )>la*n f. ronert,

T luhoi’d, 1 pfK.it,

B >ok, Sc Canioiic
do.

Dimitie*,

Bonnets,
Uirbifila*-,

Scarlet Cloaks,
r lirkey Cof r.*n,

Otton ^ NVoiil cards
\ lar;'e alibi t;„epr ,.t

Ladies !vid, \1 oroc
CO, Sc black leather
Shfves,

Childrens* Morocco
do I

also for s.vle,
Brartiv, Whilkey and belt TeniUi-ITee

(iot-on.

Note— \II thole w ,1,1 are indchrcsl, a-e

pvnict.l.n ly u, lellcd to make iii.iniiicdiate

' ei t.

near Iiintl :not wl.itr, four feel ciglit.

inches liigli, appi ailed to 38 do’lais.
* IVilliam Oviens.

al.KLA up by rtioinas Wcoil,
near George I’ovvn, Scott coun-

LV,

CXE SORREL
Two yt.-trs old I'aB

docked nor brailded,
ir. her face-, which tvtends over ilHf^

le h c ye—A ppraiL'd to foi ty dollai s.

Gi e-n under my liaiid this i2lhd..y
of October, i£o4.

* yohn 1 Lon-psort,

^tuteuj her.tcukj, 1 ajelte Ciicuit Court.
i l-'chruary Term it~$.
James M.iccoun ?;

'

IRREL MARE. 4 i

d I'aB fpring, iieithe^ I
ailded, a Iniall hlaztV^^

J ej 3 1 l.M l^llif I 1 1 ),

And novj 0^,.;ring f.jr sale bj WlLLtiM
IsK.irr, ot his- store in Lexington,

A L AB G K. El i- K A xr, ANIJ W 1. 1, 1. CUO-
: h Jl A SSOR TM K\ T OF

ME R a H A N D IZ E;
BY WIIOI.KSAJ.K OK KfTAIL,

the moll reduced term-, fur calh
;

coiiliHin-; ot the follow ing artit les,
nclidcs a tiiiiiioi r of aithers too tediou
to iiifi tt : VIZ.

Snperinc, Fine, 1 T- /files and Ra^ls,
(.oarfe & r • '-‘’iMi., woeJ, and tow
Doi ble milled drab

J
C.irilj

I rave'llfrs' H'll, a limire of e.ttcrtain-

ment, for Genteel Guests onlj-, equal to

R. BRADLEY.
Lexjngton, (K.) 12th June, 1804.
N. B. .-’t tUge rims from the Travel Acres

fers’ Hall to the Olympian Springs in the'^“°°'^ Jfff’'‘'’ron county, P!oyu’.\ork.

V 0-T ICE
WHEREAS I have this day fo!-d

to .Mr. Jos.eph Grai all mv intertll

ia the late linn of Parker 8c Gray,
aU ihofe indebted t® faid firm, will

make jiayment to faid Gray, who
has pofr.'fiion of th-y books, bonds,!

iiotes See. and all tbofe who liave a

ny deoiands againtl laid firm, will

call on him for fettlemeot.

Alex. Parker

I.ex'n'rt-'n, 1

Mjrci) 8, 1805. I

lummer, and to Frankfort during the fcf-

on of Airemlily. K. B

THE HOLDERS
Of Lorenao Dow’s fuhfcription

I
pape rs, for printing the following

*1 ks viz: the Opinion of DOtv,

4W

'10 UEN F.
R0:)M; lately ncfup'cd as the

Office of the K.ntncky Giacite, confilL

f‘
'

*'*’
1 7 by wull calculated

S T O R E,
A .d « hock room 17 fectrqii.T-e for a »o'int-
iii|» room. The ft.iml lor bufinefs is equal to
a-iy in I.exi.ir;Toti—̂ 'avioR been occupied for
i"> years as tlie Omcc of the Keutuc'ay G.i-

has rendered it a pl,ice of i;reat refort;
po.relfion can be had immediately : lor terms
•appI; to the l.rin'er hereof.

N. B. A good dry ce Ur may be had <t it!,

the above rooi’i-: if reqnir-d.

6347 1-2 in Elk ciunty, un the wratcr.

of Elkliorii, about ten miles from

Fi ankford.

2000, corner <.-f Elkhorn creek, waters

of Ohio, adjoining laud of Low-
TV Grilfiii Peart.

290 ill Bourbon cuunty, Licking creek.

,
I

400 do. do,

Religious Sulijecls, his Jour-lal,: 1000 in Bourbon county, north fork ot,

‘'aU'o his A. dd refs to the \ulers i.icking, adjaiumg a furvey o,

afid Tree men of America, aiie re- Jol'epli Kullcl, of SO* -acrej, *>

queftcA to forward their fubfc^iti-l the north,

on p.ipers to Nathaniel Prentis in ;* ^“'er's 1

Lexington, who will forward

fame to' Abbington, and in return!,'^* ^
in Floyd's Fork,

receive the quantity of books fub-l

feribed for, and give rtotic-e of ths

finie to the fublcribers.

loooj
10.000 on Rock C»AI».

50.000 on Green Rivvr.

6800 on North Elkhorn.

4000 «n Millers Greek.STOLEN PROPERTY,
, ,

BY a nsan who called Ivmfelf Blue) Licking C.-esk

and ivhn, on being interregated, m»ll^it ef-’^OOO on Harden's Greek, military lands.

nnijGcven-
:^v w

.V /

that nn rbui-cdiv the ifMi April next,

J *ill -itten l "/It'i t'lc Commllfiano's . ppoinaed
bv t’vr (..Tiuitv Ci;jrt of Bom-bon, im-ler a.-:

a.tof -Usin'dv entitled, “ Ad aa td r»d».-
U'o o-.e ih.- > s.4s to afeertain t.i.

uuniiri_‘soi 4r l-iv piysci’ffinr.ing lands, at niy
's-u dwell. ng houiv, '..n. (5u> -ii creek, in
K-nirbon Coi-ii:y, p.b-iut two, jivjUs tr .m
tiiwn o- I’mi-, -md from rffe-ce proceed to .

t-dn '•Itr ti-trs,-a:id two .1*1 trees, t- K F..

eji-ovT of mv m llfnrv fur er 01 lOb acre-.
11; tf-afton, 0:1 whicn I now live, m.-vde Ju
'775t

s‘'here fundi-y liop.iClrions ivill bi, tak<
fo o.'rpvuateioAi-.ndhy. toelf.ibli.'ii iHa ],

and uirners of r-jd n>i it i-v rn e> ; nn-l n
th.i lUpoiitinns cannot L- 1 .; e - o,; tin; '.ni o.-iv

f -v])! a-.ntinu; fro.n day t.s dwr until the drp.o’
ilFusiis arutakcn,'.:-ud i r^ic-i biker things a.
may he deemed la-wfu! .'

-l^c yatnes H'ri"ht
^l>Tu-ry y-^Yh, iS'sf. g,-f

cape—anfl )ef> jp my pofTcfion on SnnJ
ing, the 37fhot Jumiary Infl, a Irk^y

SORREL .MARE,
Tf^ .dears old, about I5 hands high, ablaze
ir-Xt/- face, her under lip white, an-d branded
on the near bintock thus K, (he is Ibod before,
an^ a natural trottei— was alfo left -with laid
in IT- .', about a half worn faddle, anti a plated
;ii.iiHe Sit bridle— the mre coold nothase'bceii
rorfc far, as fl.e ii 1.-7 veiv good order. The
owacr i i-cqucllerf to prove profK-rty, pav
charges and take her a.vay

yohn IVaugb.
Month of riabiii-treek, Mafonvcouiity

February 1 ltb, IJ- .

i'vt.N Uj.1 by William IiVl

GorrarJ Cou.ity, near Ai ..lyG
'A'r-

7>i’0 SOBREL .mares ;

ofiTiteen or eigliucn yaars old, »-

t tbiir»t-r:i liaiuU Iiigh, blaze facr.

iide.'s p.-i the near ihouldcr afuijjuttoci

cais tu be tl ; the utilAr about fi-

i->13, l. iMiaeii liaiidi high, blaj.-

ice, all licr feet wtsiii-, and p'art of h

're ofnrr to eij^Ty detllEi.i

1000 on north fork of Beargrafs, an old

military claim. e

SoO'9 on Salt River, Harefen's Creek,

Fjpyd'. FpA. W
18,009 furvgy'd for the eft.4te ef F

l.esvis, deceafed.

10#0 1) 1. Filbpool.

lOciO on Flovd's Fork.

60014 on Hardcii'sCretk, «ppofite the

jiioiith of Et*;lc Creek.

1000 on RuIIinir Creek.

A libuTil cic.lit will he given, and

he conditi''os o) Lie tii. Je k lown at

i’.e time appointed, or prrvioufly upon

appliacatioii to tIi - i'iiItJc- iber, who will

-ve iiifermatioii as td^itie, quality )!

amis, Sir. and i,; -aiithorifcd *0 tn-at -with

^erfon.s'^iiuliiud to purclufe by pr^at-
contraoL -

IPiUtern Alcrecitb,
‘

Attorney for the .\liijnee ofM'G il-

mont all 1 I*.ovs. I 1 -.

uaTiiip,',

Cali.iicres

Moiecn-i

Di."?!

Juaii--.->^mning,

Bon
bores

Irilh linens,

V'clvets,

Velveteen,
I hickletts4

Fancy Sr 'Con.'Htution

Cords,

Scarlet C.srdinals,

Dimities,

Vlarleil'es,

Newell F'alliion Toiti

net),

.<tri|ie & pUin min’-

fattin for wailicuat

ini),

Liitrifrings,

Mmtua,
.7ti(hcws,

Wlon.'.s and fattiis,

.dankeciis,

Calicoes,

Chintzes,

1/ .Plain and figured J

.

^amhric,
j

J«conet, ,

-^-niimoured, ' ^
India,

I

jS

Book aihl I.aspet J
ilk, WorltcJ He Alo-

hair Rlulh,

tiott-m, wo.-fled and

filk Hofe,

The belt I'niUdelphia

Made Unurellas,

Lea: her, *]

.vattuictt,
1 ^

Plain,

Sp angled,

M.ir.icco k Kid
•Mill,

Pit,

t.rol'cm,

Hand,
I'enon,

D-.>ve tail,aisil

Compaf)

-nvils,

ires;

Steel,

-ii'illerv,

fronmongery and Cut
leiy,

-2nd Ik'H i.,oi;don Pew
tei

,

A P.cnenl airiirtmtnt

Saf imported Cut i.

Wroaght Nails,
8 by ic and 10 by la
Window Glafs, to
getker with a ver>
large elTortmen ,7,

GUIs, A f
China, a>7d C
l^u-. en’s ^ j'

Alio a number of
f'-lSV, V 5:

-liftorv, C 3

Divinity 8f School ^ -

syramg Paper,
Slat.s and morocco
Pocket Book I,

An txtenfive variety,
of GllUCU»Ili.s
viz

—

Hiitpi-rial,

Hvftjn Cihnlong, d "1

Y'lung Hyfoii 6 J
Hvfoii, Sc ;$ ilna,

A fn|>eiior quailly ol

Co-ire,

Ginger,

klllpio,

Pepper,

C'lOCnl itl^

Vlace,

Cloves,

Niuiiieite

M.dfei,
ktluni.

Logwood,

All kinds of H Uteri'

rrinTiiiings,aiidUye

Snilfs,

Paints ind Medicines,
&c. Sec. See.

j- Complainants,John Iiifo'id

Ar.Mxs-r
EHllia Given, Jofc] ,1 2 ^

J)i>rlty 8t C.I.ai k-s > Dtft ndar.ts,
Ltiich J ^

IN (:HAV(.ERY.
'J^'FIE dofciuiai.is ^ )»vviis & Dor-

^
Uy liavir.g i..iictl to eiutr their

appearaiite ht-iciii agitcablv to law,
aiid tlie rul-.a of this Court, and it

appealing to the la; i.vLciioii of this
C-outt that tlie Jail] Cc-'endants are
not 1;. liabi’ aiiis of tills t.onirnoii-
wcaltli On iiiotiuii t-f the com.
plai' anis

1 y ihtir Ce>uhu. 1, it is or-
doi ed iliut laid (icfciidaiits do appear
leie on the third dj\ of our next
june 1 t'l ui, and iiil'wer the (,i m-
plaiiiaius’ hill, and that a copy of
ill * order be inlcrted in Tome ai^
Ihoriftd paper a- ntably to law.
A Cop). Telle

JtiOs. ISO. H. FT. C. P. CC.

sroi' 'l lIE 1 MIEI I

I efty Dollars RtiojarJ.

^StC*Ll',i\' Irotii Nalh County,
North Carolina, in November Lit,
aliktiv "y

BAY FIORSE, 0
Six tears old. fifteeai and .a hjlf
hands high, 3 fmali liar in his fore,
head, trots and canters rcn.afLabiy
well—no brand. 'I he hoi I'-, was
ftolen by a man who c.’lls ids n;-m»
James .Spikes, his proper t a i.-le is

Jame.s Taylor, a native of iVoi I'B

Carolina, he is about 25 years o!

five feel high, (laik hair, pi eteiid. to*

lie d. af, very Herder f.'rm, foiid of
gaming aiiu in. rl'e fwap i g. 'Ihea-
bove reward will beuivtr; for tl ®
hotfe and thief, or 28 doHar.s for |
either.if fet tired lo that I ran get

*

the hoifa, or ptoLtu'e th*.- ihiel.

I^.'-iarus l^oeoelL
I.ogan Coiirrtv, K- 1 -

'

February z »h, 1805 . J

, fiLKEvS ih- mb Ciiliers ill liic inu..ih
’ of laninry or l-«hiuar'- li.lt, yn e f.»

,

riiomas Chnrnpn.y NO I E lo- J
<fnp ;i

, th,* ciiiifi-ler-iti. n of "liith - i, ili«
|irivile;*e of u4i-u;-, g li.'unthe Kt-mmkv riv-l
er aquiurity of coil, n hich had k*-* n 1'

, -<d
on a tra.'t of land which fiiil C'.inipii.-j
riaimeif - \ <f wnereas hai - been i.i.ce
f'Ttrw. ri-cH f o'li Iling fauf coal, by (, r.
f un Thom Xpiavin. WHO ,a 4 i) clm.-icd l-i.V
linil, a-idnns tnrc.uenvilto'ai atb the ciMif
therelore all perions are hereby f -rrwari-.cd
I'oin tr.,iliog (arCaul note, as we lhall ,.ot i,.y
the finie, until it is fully afeertainrd to wham
t le land really belong,*, imlei-s coir.peilej uy

ni'reh 4, iRoj.

yohn Winn,
IVilLatn H’lnn,

Archibald Harris.

3"

15 Dollars Reivard.
P 'r RICE P E A C I*'lARKN UP \ Taylor by trade, abreonded

John on I’ lem.ng, 4 V with h.s family from tills uei-.th-

N
^ HORiii

l ourhoodlaR fu nmer
; taking wnthLrvan vears old, fourteen and a half hm a qumuity of Couiiterfcit Banl:

JlAnds iiigli, branded on the left ill >ul*
I

iSotes— Robert 'I'ticker left thel'
iisr, buttock with the letter C, a ptrts iome time within three years •

l\ar and fomie white on his hind feet, Divid Vineyard a Shoemaker la
trots, apptfifed- to 40 dollars, Ibcin abfent eight, ten or

A SORREL MARE, yt^rs- l he ab^e re-wa,M or fi -!- n a 1.1Ljgin^ars old, a Iqiall Rar, four :do\,i

tr*e

Of others

no bTra .ii perGeivab'.r, thi; (LEDGERS, D.AY BOOKS, &C.
irc appriii'.ca t4, -I'wenty-Sve tlol .May be hid oil applicitioti at chis

©iTVcc*

a ... - or five

, , ,,, ,
... fjrs for each will be paid' tp any

teen and a halt hands high, trots— pellon who will infoini fho fubft
‘

appraile-d to -c dollars. Iberwiih a letter bv Mad
AL.SO, 0 N(' •V'-V' XTAIM.a !. -I-I . . . J. -1

Eourveirs — , . euiieet nis leveral
hands high, had on => finall bell, trots niafek upon them.

'

—appraiied to 40 doilats. %,
- - O.ivcr Ik byte.

E BROWN AIAKE, ^vili^vhere tl..^* Run .w^v; arr;'
old, ftui-teen and a half tlmlhe .niav colLa his I'everaf d»had on =1 linall bell, trots niafek upon them.
to 40 dollats. "

^
Be-fore Hart Esf. P^erfivdg, Georgia, A

May 8th, 4834- tJaiu..-1-y z’Sth, 1805./
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SUPPLEMENT
TO THE

KENTUCKY GAZETTE.

i

Tuesday^ Matctj ly, 1805.

The celebrated, in:pr>rtcd and real

bred English turf horse

Royalist,

I
s now in high hialth and fpirits, and

will (land the enl'iimg leafon, under

the direcllon and management of mr.

Gebrge Sourbray, Jun. in Lexington, at

the fame liable he flood atlafl feafon

—

He will be let to mares at the moderate

price of thirty dollar; the feafon, to be

tlifcharged at any time before the Bi ll

day of September next by the payment

of twenty dollars ; forty dollars to In-

fttrc a foal to be returned if fiich (hould

not be the tale. If the mare remains the

property of the perfon who pots her to

horfe, with one dollar to the groom for

each mare, paid at the flable door.

Atteded notes for thirty dollars the fea-

fon and forty for infurancc, to be lent

with the rhare, payable the lit day of

January next —Lxtenfive padurcs un-

'dcrgood fence and well Watered, is pro-

vided, and the geated attention will be

paid to mares lent to the hoafe, but

cannot beaccountabl; foi accidents oref-

capes.

ROYALIST is a full blooded laier;

he was bred by his royal highnefs the

prince of Wales and fold to Thomas
Bullock, efq. who kept him as a racer

until he was purclufed by mr. Abrahant

Skinner, who imported him in the (hip

lames trom England to New-York-..

He is a beautiful bay,handfoi.irly mar kei,
svith a liar and fnip, fifteen hands three

inches high, well proportioned, a gobd
mover, fine aflion, free trom all biem
idles, and svbile in England performed

equal to any horfe of his age, as may be

feen by'the racing callendars, which are

in the pofledion of mr. Souibiay, free

for the perufal of anv gentleman. lie

has drfod feveral fcafons in America,

and his colts are at lead equal to any
horfe’s, and are allowed by competent
judges to bid fair to make excellent ra-

cers. A number of them will be feen

at his dand during the feafon.

_
Performances.

IN 1793. af three years old, the
” firfl time he darted, he won 400 gui-

neas at New-Market, beaiirtg Lord
Grofvenor’s chefnut Filly, by
PotSo’s, out of Marianei and the

Duke of Bedford’s colt by Hig' .['Iy-

er out of Conegonde. He (la ted for

the Craven Hakes, and beat Dare-
Devil, Agamemnon, Coriander,

Cwho beat Mr. Hoomes‘s celebrated

horfe Dragon.J Seagul, Golden
Hod, Fort William and fix others.

The next time he ft iried. he won a

fubfeription plate for fifty pounds
each, beating Patriot, Cymbelii e,

Biimftone, Robin Gray, and fevvn

others—He all’o beat the Duke of

Bedford’s colt by High-Flyer, and
the Duke of Norfolk’s gray Filly by
Dungannon, a fweep-dakei of aoo
guineas each, at four years old—he

beat lord Rgremonc’s aged hone Sea-
Gull, a match for two hundred gui-

reas acrefi the flat at New- .Market,

* 795— Tieat Don Quixotte,
Galico, the duke of Bedford’s Cub,
and mr. Durand‘s Fillet’, by Sal-

tram, for the Craven fl’kes, and wal-
ked over tl'.e courl’e at New-\Iarkct
for 1100 guineas, and no horfe dare
iftart againH him. He alfo beat fev-

eral others of the moH capital horfes
in Enghand, too tedious to enumerate,
but may be feen by the racing calen-
der.

Pedigree.
This is to certify, that the bay

horfe ROYALIST, I have fold to

Mr. Abraham Skinner—he wasgot
by Saltram, fon of Eclipfe: his dam
by Herod t his grand dam by Marik ;

great grand dam by Blank
;
great

great grand dam bv Driver
;
great

great great grand dam by Smiling
i om

;
great great great great grand

dam by Oyflerfoot
;
great great great

great great grand dam by Commo-
ner

; great great g»eat great great
great grand dam the duke of So-
nicrlei’s Copper Mare.

This is a true Pedigree^
(Signed) *

V
^

Thomas Biiliock.
London, March 31, 1796.

I do certify, that I am informed,
that RoyaliH has flood as a covering
horfe in New-Jerfey in the neigh-
bourhood of my brother’s, who has
written to me, that lie was confider-
«d as the finell horfe, and b'cft foal-

getter ill that country. I have fesn

feveral gentlemen of integrity, who
fpoke very high of him— i alfo cer-

tify, tliat in the neighbourhood that

HovaliH has llood, they fare in the

habit (if breeding from the firfl En-
glilh turf horl'cs.

Benjamin Stout.

A.pril 9ih, iSo-t.

I do certify, that lad feafon, I was
in the r.eighbouthood that Royalill

has llood in for feveral feafons, and
law fome of his colts, vvhich were
finer than a-ny others whic'i the fame
mares bad brojgin from other impor-

ted hoYfes, alfo that 1 was informed

by my father-in-law (who k in the

habit of breedingfrom the fiiiefl hor-

fes,) that Ho) elifl is the bed foal-

getter he has over tried, and made
the greatoll feafon of any liorfe in

that country lall leafon.

John Harris.

Woodford cty. Mar. 16, 1804.

The Pamous and Cymplete Horse

Slirlii.g,

i^eter beaten but once, and then by

accident ;W .AS imported from London
by John Hoome; Efq. of the

Bo -.ling Green, and exiraordin irv

to relate, he woii a King’s plate at

four years old, and another a; five.

He was conlidcreJ while runniog, by

Mr. Weatlierhy, the Author o the

racing calendar, and CUrk of the

courl'e at New-Market, (as 'will

appear by a letter from that Gentle-

man,) to be, if not the firfljUnd 'Ubt-

edly the fecond horfe in felTgland.

)Tlie celebriked horfe Hambl^Onian,
/luppofed by fome to be his I'i\er'i0r,

• and thcfiril haffe then on theVlrit-

i!h turf,} paid him a forfeit of '500

,

guinea.s, on a match over the Btac svj

courfe, (four miles, one furiong and

one hundred 5t ihirty-eight y.ards,}

for 1000 guineas; Sti'lmg was a-

mong the heft racers that ever aji-

pc)u-;d in England; having won ele-

ven races out of twelve, and when
beaken, was undoubtedly the bed

horfe that (latte 1, as he ran confide-

rably off the courfe, and even then

came in third.

STIRLING is a moll beautiful

bay ho’-fe, and defeended from the

bell ftock in England, as will appear

f rom his pedigree below ; he is up-

wards of fifteen hands St a half, high,

in very high form, extremely gay,

with great llrength St aflivity, tc is

a mod capital ftallion. Perhaps it

may not be amifs to obferve, that

H>tirling*s racing was generally four

miles, and with the bell horfes then

on the turf; and in order to prove

liim a horfe of great fpeed, I beg

leave to refer the Gentlemen of the

turf, to the 6th volume of the Spor-

ting M igazinc. page 30Z and 303
where fpeaking of the velocity of

the Barb horfes, and comparing

them with til* Englilb horfes, the

following extrafl follows in page

303 : it ii accordingly faid, that

the famous running horfe Stirling,

fomctiines ran tha fiiil mile (of the

New- Mark; t courfe) in one minute

which is at the r.te of 81 feet k a

half in a fecond, an inconceivable

fwiftnefs, even fuppofing it a little

exaggerated, as is probable it was :

but for further fatisfaclion, we find

it confirmed by Dr. Maty. If fuch

a velocity had contiiiued fome fec-

onds, it iiiignt have been fairly pro-

nounced, that the horfe went I’wifter

than the wind, it heiiig very fclJom

that the molt violent wind makes

fuch way : the greateft known velo-

city of a (hip at fea, is fix marine

league* in an h « , and luppofing the

fliip to take the third of the velo-

city of the wind which impreffed it,

the fpeed of that wind would nota-

mount to 80 fret in one fecond.

—

'I'he fubferiber does not pretend to

fay but th« above account may be

exaggerated, yet from a fair con-

ftruClion of the extraSl taken from

the Sporting Magazine, he concludes

that Stirling was fele6led as the flee-

tcll horfe in England, to compare

his fpeed with that of the Barb hor-

fes.

IN 1794, Stirling then three years

old, won a match of 100 guinca^s

each, at Afeot, beating Mr. Crof-

by’s Vi6lor, (this was the firft time

he ftarted.) He afterward* wen at

Egham, the Magna Charta Hakes of

20 guineas each, fifteen fubferibers,

beating xvith eafs Mr. Dur«..’’s

Flay-or-Pay’, and three others. In

1795,, when the property of E. H.
Delme Filq. he won a 50I. plate at

New-Market, Duke's courfe, .("our

miles, beating Lord btrathmoie’s

Horatia, Lord Grofvenor’i Lilliput,

and .Mr. Girdler’s Bifhop Blaze.

—

He won the Jockey Club plate for

fear years old, (Round Courfe,) four

miles, beating the Duke of (}raC-

toii’s Minion, Lord Clermont’s Rt-
psater, and l.ord Grofvenoi’s Cap-
licum. He received forfeit of 75
guineas from iMr. Rutten’i filly at

Epfjm. and v/on the King’s plate at

Ipl'wich. In 1706, he won at New-
Market the focoi.d ( lafs of the Oat-
l.ind Hakes, beating .Mr. Wilfon’s

Cauftic, Lord Grofvenor’s bay colt

by I’otfos out of .String, Mr. Botts’s

Toiteridge, the Duke of Bedford’s

Brafs, l.ord Fir;romoiu’s Frailioui,

85 Lord Darlington’ Albourne. He
afterwards ran with the winners of

the other two claffxs, for the main of

the Oailands, which he alfo won,
beating Lord TiChficld’s Viret, and
Lord Grofvenor’s Lilliput. The
fame year he won the King’s plate

at Burford, beating Mr. Botts’s

Totteri ige. In 1797. Stirling beat

L*r I Sackville’i Kitear, a match at

New-Market, for 300 goi.nea* each:
received forfeit from Sir Henry
Vane Temped’* • Haiiibletonian, in

a match over the Beacon courfe for

looo guinea*, half forfeit
; won a

(weepHakes of 100 giiintas each, ^7

fubfcribera,) beating Lor i Da ling-

ton’s St. George, and o? hen, Duke s

r.nnrfe, {4 miles.) He was lamed
bvfore his next engagement, and
has not darted linte.

The above horfe will Hand the
enfuing feafon (which will com-
inenc* the aoth inil. and end on the
yil day of AuguH following,) at

/.exiogton, and covermires at thirty

'dollars the feafon, (which may be
dilchargtd witli twenty dollxrs paid
Within the feafon) with one dollar

to the Groom for each mare wl\en
put. Toinfure.a mare witii fo.il,

fifty dollars, to be returned if (i:ch

(hould not be the cafe, if thcm.are
remains the property of the perfon
v/ho owned her when put to the
horfe ; atteded notes for thirty

dollars the feafon, or fifty for an in-

furance, to be fent with the mares,
payable on or before the i Jth day of

Odober next.

Good and convenient padurage is

provided for mares coming from a

eiftance gratis. They will be grain

fed if required, at a moderate price.

Great care and attention will be
given to prevent accidents and ef-

capes, but no liability.

JVm. T. Banton.
Lex. March 7th, 1805,

I hereby certify, that Stirling was
bred by me, and was got by V lun*

teer, (one of the bell fons of Eclipfe)

his dam Harriet by Highflyer, hit

grand dam by Young C.ide ; his

great grand dam
,
Childerkin by Se-

cond, out ofthedamof Old Snap;
(lie was got bv Fox, her dam Gipfey,

bv Bay Bolton, grand dam by tha

Duke of Nttw-Cadle’s rurk,Byerlv
Turk, Tafolet, Barb, Place’s white
Turk, out of a natural Barb mare.

Thomas Stirling.

Speculator,WILL (laud thi* feafon, T/liich ha;

commenced,' and will end the

10th Atigud next, at my farm in Clarice

county, on the road leading from Lex-
ington to Wincheller, and may cover

mare; at twenty four dollars the feafon,

y

^hicli cidy he difeharged by twenty dol-

dari, if paid by the 10th Augufl next ;

forty dollars to infure s mare with foal,

to be returned if fuch fiviuld not be the

cafe, if the mare rtma'iis the property of

the perfun who put her to the horfe ;

ten dollars the fingie leap, to be paid

before the horfe covers the mare, and
mfe dollar to the groom, in every in-

dance ;
and fliould, fuch maiei not (land,

they may go by the ftafon. Any per-

foii potting feven mares, may have one

gratis. Males from a dilhince (hall

have good patlurage and well fed with

corn, and faked three weeks gratis.

The greated attention (hall be paid, bet

not anfwerable for accidents.

It is ufelefs to inlert Speculator’s Pe-

digree and performance, as they are well

known, and may 8C lean at the fubferi-

ber's houie.

HUBBARD TAYLOR.
Cl a; lie county, March S, 180». tf

tjorne may wifli to pot a number of
pay a part at thet\-\w.

7he Celebrated Englirb Stallion

Forrester,

Forrester wiii Hand the fea*

fon of 1805, which will b*gin
the loth of March, and end the Ult
of July, under the care of Hum-
phrey Grubs, adjoining Mr. An-
thony Blest's tavern, on Main Street,

Lexington, and near the junSlion of
the Frankfort and Georgetown roads,

at h s ufual very low terms of Seven
Dollars Cash paid down, the leap

Ten Dollars Cash, pa.d during the

season, or Twenty Dollars to infur*

a mare v/ith foal, to be returned
fliould flis not prove fo, provided
the mare (li.'ill remain the property
of the perfon 'who fent her to the
horfe— Twenty Dollars Cafli for

infurancc, or a Note {or piftern Dol-
lars, payable the 31/1 of July next,

will be required of every one not
paying when the mare shallfirst be

sent. Thofe having paid .fruen Dol-
lars, fliould the in req

the horle, payinent of L

more, have libeiity to fend her uu
ring the feafon.

FOKRE.S PER is a fuel ulood-
r.D noRsF. being got by m -vgogIi s

DA.M a FORRESTER MARE ; b ith of

which horfe* were well kno-vi
on the TURE in Kniftin I

- -n. e

fee I on iofpecling their Racing C 1-

eiidar—la a grey
,
aU out lixteen .. a*

tiigh, and tor speed, power and
BOTTo« as a Stag and Fox-Hunter
l^which though OF the first ra-
ciNG BLOOD lie *as long kept forJ
was probably never excelled in any
country in the world— l'’orre!’er’.i

dock in old Fngl and, where I ( llooi

three feafons, were in very high
efteem—His colt* in KeiuucUy
where he ha* made four feafon?, for

Symmetry, Bone and Allion, u is

preljmed ILiiid unrivaled in any part

of America—Fvery requiiite a'.tcn-

t oii will be diewh to all who come
w\ih inai es, and extenfive gra s paf-

ture can be had on low terms, aijoui-

ing Forreder's dand, and due attvn-

tun will be paid to rhares fent from
a didance, but accidents or cfcapcs

mud be rilked by their owners.—

-

Tuy w
ir.ares and p
in produce. O'- an order on a refpeCt

able Store—-fuch may lie accommo-
dated fliould 'either of us be in want
of fuch articles.

THO*. CHAMPNEY,
HU.MPHREY GRU 133 . D

Lexington, March 8, 1805.

The full blooded horfe,

Young Baronet,
^Y/^LL Hand the enfuing feafon

sV at Walter Carr’s, on Hick-

man, Fayette couiuy, tight mike
froin Lexington, on the Tates-creolc

road, and will be let lo nares at four-

teen doll.irs the feafon, which may
be difeharged by payi'ig ten dollars

cafli, any 'ime in the feafon; feven

dollars the fingle leap, paid at the da-

kle door; twenty dollars to inlure a

mare with foal, to be paid in hand,

the money to be refunded in cafe

the mare is not with foal, provided

flie remains the property of the per-

fon who puts her. The feafon com-

mencing the loch. of March, ending

the 201I1 July. Good padure and

attendance to mares coming a did-

ance bat will not be liable for acci-

dents or efcapes.

Ni B. AH thofe perfons putting

mares to the horfe and not proving

with foal, iball have the next feaforl

gratis, provided the horfe remains

the property of the fame perfoni

BARONET
LS a thorough bred horfe, full fifteen

hands three inches high, of a dark

biy colour, fix year* old this fpring,

was got by tlie old imported Baronet,

who was equal if not fuperior to any

horfe ever imported ; ®ld Barone*

was bred by Sir John Webb, Bart,

and got by Vertumjms, fon of E-
clipfe, his dam called Fenultima, by

Snap, grand dam by Cade, great

grand dam by Crab, great great

grand dam by FI, ing Childers, out of

a Confederate Filley—die w.is got

by Grev Grantham, her dam bv the

Duke of Rutland’s Black Barh, out

of Bright’s Roan—Young Baronet's

dam was got by the imported Othel-

lo, grand dam bv the imported Fig-

ure. great gr.aoid dam bv the impor-

ted WiM-Dair—her dam together

v/iiii Wild- Dai r was imported by



Gov. Dtlancv— .. — i oecame

fr> famous, tiiathe was returne« lo

England.
Performance.

Old Baronet at three years old,

won the Cattertck fweep-flakes of 90

guiheas, beating Teiulam, Pay-maft-

er, Kinlock, and feveral others.

—

The next lime he Bartcd, won a

ged by the payment of Eight Dol-
lars, if paid within the feafon:

'I’wenty Dollars to infure a mare
with foal, to be returned if fuch
fliould not be the cafe, if the mare
remains the property of the perfon
who put her to the horfe ; E'ive

Dollars the fingle leap, paid down

•• j Q

or (2330 dolls.) and won a 4. 50

plate at New-Malton beating 'l am-

erlane. Seducer, Aftrioh, Hutchilon

and Revis, after whicli he was fold

to his Royal Highnefs the Pxince of

Wales.—Baronet when five years

tie river.

when the mare is covered
; and in

^50 plate.—The lollowing yt ar beat every inftance eighteen pence to the forks

Windleftone a match for 5C0 guineas, groom.

I.AMP-LIGIITEK’s figure is

generally given up by a number cf
as good judges as any in this Rate,
to be equal v,'ith any horfe in it, if

hot fuperior, and his blood equal to

any horfe on the continent. It is

FAIR SPECULATION ON VALVABLr.
LANDS,

To Sell at moderate pricesfor Six or Ein^t Credit v
370$ Acres at the mouth of Indian crerk, 2230 acres alon,'; the I,"

^

On Red river, branch of Kentuckv river. Kalkalkias, near the town oftiuw A*’’' ri

2395 acres at the mouth ot Holly creek, of the lUtc of Virginin.
^

including Frozen creek, branches of the Ken- Will be fold even by f
tneky river, about 9 u'iics above its three accomodation of the nurri^^r tiie

.
tbe nine tenths

2^67 acres on the North fork of Rock Caf* years credit, 'vithinteieR pai
1^^

Bonds and
300 acres on the fouthern bank ofKentuc- quelted for "'i^I be re,

ky river, oppofite the mouth of Hickman for the principals.
° *otcrelt and

^”0>c<fled produce ^-ill be
2000 acres including the main branct of ket prices for the half of fh mar-

Welch's creek, waters of Green river. the other half Ihall be paid ^nterelf.

For further information apply to the Printer in Lcxin?t'"
Craddock in Danville, to l'hr.mas Howard in Richmond l^ober

w;ii: c...t.i...k *“*‘0n county

annually.

old. won the great Oatland Rakes of
„ tt r r r

'

^ m 'i
all moR needlels forme to fay any

:r„ fo'”Sri
.tag ,b»u. hi. c,i.s

whichwereExprefs,Efc.ape,Pred-

or to William Sudduth Clarke county.

Ju - pitate, Buzzard, Chanticleer,
%'<’ / Walter Carr

Nimrod,

WILL Rand tlir enfuing feafon it

George Eluiit’s, four milts from

Lcxingtmi, on the Boon’s Stntion roa'd,

and will be let to mares at the reduced

price of eight dollars the feafon, four

the fingle leap, or fifteen to infure a mire

with foal, and iu every inRanceSS cents

to the groom— I he leap and groom’s

money to be paid when the mares are

put ; the fealoii by the CrR day of Odfo-

ber, and the infurance when the mares

are known to be. with foal
;
the feafon

may bedifeharged with fix dollars if paid

avhen the marc is covered.

F. L. Turner:
Lexington, Jah. 17, 1805.

NIMROD is a handfcine white, full thought, that no further inquiry or
fifteen hands higli, liis form and aifUoii queRions were necefiary

; but it i.<i

a moR undeniable truth, that there
tire as fine full bred horles that were
bred in America, or even in

Rate of Kentucky, as any that ca'i

be brought from England
; for if a

Eorfe is cf good blood and fully tho-
rough bred, what can be alked for

antwer for themfelves
; it being uni- —.A Five Acre OU l’-LOT,in the town,

verfally given up, that he is cqual^«F Lexington, No. C7, well fet with
to any foal getter in the Rate, if no(^ blue-grafs.

fuperior— I here are a number of his
colts to be feen in this County and
W oodford— I here are a number of
colts amongR the Lamp-Lighter
Colts, that w'ere got by three differ-

ent imported hbrfes, that covered
at more than double what the Lamp-
Lighter covered at, and it is given
tip in a general way, that the Lainp-
Lighter colts are equal to any of
them if not fuperior—and it is well
known, that the beR mares went to
thofe high-going horfes. If a horfe
has the name, or only the word im-
ported, it has beeti the cafe, or

JelTamine County, fdf.

T IT court, 1*3.
James iVIartiii, complainant,

againft

James Kennedy, George Te
garden Se .^ndrerv

IN CH
1 he Defendant

«:/
court.

lANCEHY.
, ,

’ J^'nes Kennedy, ha- /Nr
ving fa.le,] to enter his appearance h.rei;

:

'

co.d ni, to law and the rules of this cou

valuable PROPFKIV
FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying on "PPeafmg to tlieir fa’t'ikaaion

Brulh Creek, N. W. T. where the road '* of tins conimo ’wealth-
croRcs from LimeRoiie to Ciiillicothe ; V'® by his counlel’

tliis traa contains about three hundred .ppearlTe on'the thlrd‘'darof ^ornVxt’acres of noh bottom, the remainder is pril Court, to anfwer the complainant's bill'
well tim'aered; has on it a good mill o°Py of thisorderbeinferted infomi
feat, and is an excellent Rand for a pub- ooc ol the Kentucky prints, according to law
lie houfe. iAam. II. Woodson, C. f. C. C

is given up by the bcR jhdges in irgi-

lia to be equal to any borfe in that Rate,

and his eolts more generally approved

of being remarkable hajidlome, active,

and generally of good fizc'. Toconfirm

what ii alxur ".-rted of Nimrod as a

£oa!-ge:trr, 1 lii.dl give, the Kdlowing

chance, (to wii) any perfon w'ld puts a

mare and complies with the advertife-

incnt, and gets a colt that is not a good

one, agreeable to the marej fiiall have

his money returned on demand. Pail-

500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clover

Lick creek, a branch of the EaRforkof
Ehe Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
neighborhood, about three miles from
Diiiihanis-Town, feven from Williams-
burg, and eleven to twelve from the 0-
hio riy^

cres ditto ditto, lying on Brufii

from New Market,

“P Shrieves,X living in JefTamine County. o« .

Hickman Creek 'a

the

if a' 1
•

more :

I.AMP.L:GHTER Is a horfe
toinplettly calculated to get the
moR elegant

_

faddle horfes, as he
tiragc gratis, will be provided for anarcj n^ves well and has every part of ac
from a diRance, and great care taken of tevity.

them, bur will not he liable for accidents 7 lAM P-LIGHTER is eight years
or efcaiies. As Nimrod has Hood one

a

good bay, fully fifteen hands
tliree inches high ; Lainp-lightev was
got bb the old Union, old Union
was got by Sh.ikefpear, his dam by
Nonpareil, his ^rand dam by th»
imported horfe I'ravelier, his great
grand dam was Pocaliuntas

; fhe w^s
imported by tlie Honorable William
By.'d fiq. deceafed, of the Arabian.
Lamp-lighter’s dam was the noted
thorough bred running mare Bright
Eyes, bred by Col. Fitzhue of Virgi-
nia, and well known to be as tho-
rough a bred mare, as .any in Eng.
land—At fix years old Rie was fold
for feventy five thoufand weight of
neat tobacco, and calk, which was a
higher price than any marc was ever
known to fell for 'in that Rate.
Good paRurage gratis, to all mares
fent above the diRance of twelve
miles. All mares fent fliall be Rridl-

!y btfeitded to, but cannot be liable

for accidents orefcapes.

JOHN ROGERS.
, February 25, 1805.

Thomas Love,

\
F PER an abfrncr of nearly twelve
months from his old Rand in Frank-

fort, near the Ferry and Ware-houfe

feafon in tins Rate, and continues at the

fame fund, wliere he covered upwards

of one hundred mares, which, from the

bcR infor iiatlon, -arc generally with foal,

I lhall snm adding a number of certi-

ficates from uiidi r itcntlemcns’ liands of

rcfpec"ial)ility in Virginia, which prove

Nimrod to be only rqual 10 any horfe

111 .America.

JOHN MASON Jun.
February 27, 13')5.

NIMROD was got by Hart’s old

iiniiortcd liorle Medley, Ills dam tlic no-

ted running mare Old Willis, the dam
of tlie two noted running horfes Bril-

liant and Haiidal; Old Willis was got

bv the imported iiorfe old Janui, her

dam by col. John Baylor’s imported

horfe Shock ; old hlcdley was got by

GimeraeV, who was got by C’apple, a fon

of Lord GodolpHin's .Arabian, Ills dam
by Gufwood‘s Partner, a fon of old P-art-

ner, got by Gig, a fon of the old Beverly

Turk ;
old Partner's dam by the Comini

Baybard, his grand dam bv old Spot, liis

great grand dam, by the C icfnut White
legged Leather Barb, our of the Vint-

ner's Mare. Medley's dam was Amiin-
da, who was got by old Snap, out of

Mifs Cleveland, who was got by Regu-
lus, her dam was the famou.s Midge, got

8^*"^ ’“"V ii- formThls friendnnd'thrpubl"c
dam by Cliilders, l>cr great great grand

,3,^ of
dam by gen. Henry Wood's Aiabian, /y ^
out of tlie dam of the two True Blues tertainment,

''
3Vl;ere thofe that may pleafe to call on

reek

si n A V II 0 R S E,
About fix years, nl.l laR fpring, branded
on the near biittoik Unis S

;
fiiod all

round, about fifteen li/tuds 1 inch’ high,
sppraifta to flLetn pounds,

50#0 acres, lying on Bank Lick crcck, V, Barry

Kv^cky, pan of two tracAs, contain-
^

'

084 .

iiig 6000 acres, furveyed and patented A

D

VE RTJSK .VI EN'
for William Jones. rT-MfE fubferiber will fell his I-
4000 acres, Clarke county, Kentucky, RON WORKS, on Yellow

part of atradof eight thoufand acres, creek, Montgomery County, in the
furveyed and patented for Richard Chin- gtat. of TenneJe, with twenty!

« TUT f V hundred acres of LAND

—

3 o 32 2-3 acres, Mafon county, Ken- 'ruprA /m, t o
tucky, part of 5000 acres, furveyed and xj..! -n. vrn

^

patented for George Underwood.
<^'”•'^-^, 11

, and a double

1200 acres, Mafon county, Kentucky, ‘"S'-’’ and one hanimerat^
furveyed and patented lor Moody and

1. , the other two fires and ham- j
M’Millin.

”'** he got in rcadinefs;^
1000 acres Military land, on the vra- Furnace is fuppofed to be the !•

ters of RufTcll’s wreck, Green river. HrgeR and beR built, both boufc and t

325 acres, Jeffea-fon county, Kentue- Rack that is in the Southern orWef-
ky, about four miles from Louifville, 40 tern p.trts of tlie United States,
acres of tliis.trad is cleared. There are a number of excellent

116 1-2 acres, Fra nklin county, Ken- Ore Banks, and the lands well tim-
‘

tucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn, bered—there isalfo a claim of feven
about fix milles from Frankfort

;
on this thoufand five hundred acres of land

'

trait are coiifioerable improvements. which will be fold wi<ii the Works.
'

A Houfe and well improved Lot 111 -i i,,.
1 je

. I ne I'liriiacc if nearly ready to go
in blaR, and has about three month’s
Rock of wood. For terms apply to

the town of Paris, on Main Rrcet, and

adjoining Mr. Hughes’s tavcrn.J

An Inn and Out Lot in laid town/\ij iiiii anu vyui out in iniu vuwu. , r i r m , .
*

Alfo a Houfe and well improved Lot
fub.criber on the premifes

in this place

'Bhe above deferibed property will be

fold low for Cash, Hemp and Tobac-
co, or on giving bond with good fecurl

March 4, tSoi;.

Morgan Brovin^

4w*
ounty It).layette

I HE Legidature of
,
Kentucky

ty, a confiderable credit may be had— having by an act pafled at the laft

For further particulars enquire of An- feflion, continued the power of the

.
.

«'
/)

ons to perpetuate teRimony, ref- F
peilingthe deRruillon of the Clerk’s

Office of faid Cou'ity by fire—No-
tice is hereby given, that the faid

Conmiiflioners will meet at the

Court Houfe in Lexington, on the

firR Monday in every month here-

drew F. Price, attorney in fafl for (or Commiffioiiers to receive depofiti-
to the fubferiber.)

JOHN JORDAN Jun.

Lexington Kentucky, ?

January 1

3

,
1 803 . y

Mid.ge'was fiRei to Camilla, Squiel, and

Tliackgurc the dam of Flora, and I'ldra

of Nbfegay— .At Mr. Slaftus’s fale.

Midge fold for tliree hundred and twen-

ty- guineas ; Flora, for three hundred

and twenty five do. Nofegay for four

Jiundred and ninety five do. and Squiel

had twenty-eight winning colts on the

turf, in 1778. Gimcrack, was never

beaten, cither in England or France,

blit once by Bay Bolton, after he had

run twenty three miles and a half againR

time. Nimrod in ’91 won the Hanover.

Town purfe, in '92 the New-Glafs-ow

j>urfe. Given under my hand, this 20lh

January 1803

TOHN'THORNTON,
Hauovcr County, ’Virgifiia.

Lamp-Lighter,

^ "\^^ILL Rand the enfulng fea-
fon, which will cemmence the tenth

him, may rely on meeting with every
attention, both as to themfelves and
horles, that this country will afford.

—

Private parties may have rooms undif-
turbed with the buRle of a Tavern

; and
gentlemen difpofed to have private
boarding, can be accommodated to their
withes.

Frankfort, Feb. 22, 1S04.

TAKEN UP by Baiil Crab li-

ving in Nicholas counlv, one

/a BLACK MARE,
/.ight y«ars o)d, fourteen and a half after, until the period of their ap-

>4igh, brandedfoni the near flioulder pointed feflion expiie.', at the hour

B (he has a long (tail and a Rar iu of 1 1 o’clock, for the faid purpofe.

her forehead, had pn a fraall bell.

—

Appraifedto/^18. ' r.

Jesse Basiett, J. P.

Feb. 6, 1804. *

BLUE, UED AND CHtLN DYING.

Bourbon County, two miles from
Idprnback’s IMills,

A BLACK MARE,
faid face, both hind feet white, a-

^enteen years old, thirteen

iliands iVigh, no brands—Appraifed
to twMty dollars.

Before

E. Williams,

November ijih, 1804. 3W*

7;/£ SVBSCItlRZR

WjsHES to inlorra the public, that he con-

tinues to carry on the

/ AVheel-Wrtght Business,

IP'L.

TcRe,

D. Todd, D. Cn.
Sfavch mil, 1805.

IN order to avoid nnpofition, and
prevent trotiblc, the public will, from

,
this

notice know, that no pci lcn in this fiale is

ftuthorited to di pole of mr. AiliTons parent

light for refTtjfyin;j wliiikey, and convc
into null, brandy, p,ln, &:c. bol the j"

and being itifoimetl that a perfon <

whofe names are unknown, have,
dedine and fraudulent manner obtained

knowledge of the procefs, and have difpofed

of their infortnation to a nundnrr of perfoos in

4

TAKEN up by Jefl-e Payne, in Blued'ving,
Oa High ft»eet, at the fign of the Spinning fjjjj iiate— tbole who have obtahied a know-

Wheel ; and will dye coUon, linen and wool Jedge of the, procefs, will do well lo rcn*cni-

U»ith a warm dye, which he will warrant to iftheymake ufe of it withtmt my li*

Oand equal to any blue in America-^ Tlie ceiife,or that of feme perfon duly aulhoriled

deepeft blue for 4/6 per Ib. My token isl- C.
jjy they will inoft aftu'edly be profecuted

ftampedontin. Any perfon wilhing to prove with the rigoursof the law. Any informi ti;

either of the colours will pleafe to wafh them, with rcfpccl to thofe who arc making
which will convince them it is a warm dye and yf procefs, will be thankfully received

January 21ft, 18C)5.

, ,

- -.1 / TAK£N up bv Samuel Williamfon a

dav or July next, at tny farm, on Da, ^AVilUam williamfon, Georgetown road, five

vid’s fork of Elkhorn, in Fayette
county, and may cover mares at the

day of March, and end the tenth /taken up bv'samuel williamfon and

A
vid’s fork of Elkhorn, in Favette^ from Lexinpton, ore Bav IVIarf, three

d may cover mares a't the
' J

low price of Ten Dollars the feafon
•11 *h

, A copy. Tefle,^
ior each mare; but may be difehar- f Levi Todtf, C- F. C_;

The price of a patent right for a dilliihcT

is 40 dolls, and the terms of payment niaic

eaf)—by nppivingto Bcnjanin Stout, Lexing-

ton, orthc lu'jl'cribcr wt .MayfviHc-

4 Thos. Sloo,

' A YOUNG MaiTarquainted vUk

the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS.

teen 'dollars, ‘by 'Robert' Br.ckin- 'fj "S
ridge & James Cowen. cmployinciu by app')‘ S

^ Samuel Tf illicnh, j. r. B. c. F''|iuer-

vill (land.

John Coldwell.
Lexington, loth May, 1804.

TAKEN up bv John Hutchefon,
three miles from Paris,

q A Sorrel Stud Colt,

oTTe year old paR, appraifed to fi.x-


